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AWFUL BUTCHERY
IN MOSCOW

Machine Guns and Grape and Canis-

ter Used Against Rebels.

i'HOUSANDS OF CASUALTIES

St. Petersburg, Dec. 26.-Direct tele-

graphic communication with Moscow

was severed Sunday night, but the

government succeeded in restoring •

communication by a roundabout route

Monday. All reports agree that the

fighting assumed the nature of a '

butchery by the machine guns of the

artillery, grape and canister being em-

ployed mercilessly against the ill-

armed insurgents.

Atrocious tales are told ef the Cos-

sacks who, plied with vodka until

drunk, fired down the streets, some-
times -charging with lances. The In-

surgents displayed great stubborn-
mess in holding barricades, even ad-

✓ancing in a mass to the slaughter.

At the same time bombs were thrown

from the windows of houses near the

barricades occupied by the revolu-

tionists.
The -artillery was summoned and

battered the houses to pieces. The
plan of the insurgents, it is stated, is

to hold the outskirts and gradually en-

close the troops in the center of the
city. Leaders announce that an army
of 30,000 Is concentrated at Orechoff-
eueff, northeast of Moscow, and will
soon be ready to march to the city's
assistance. The latest report is that
both steles were exhausted at mid-

night Sunday, when firing practically

ceased.s The streets were In absolute
darkness, save for searchlights in the
towers of biveyems behind barricades.

• Preparations for the struggle were
fnade on an elaborate scale. Twenty-
five thousand trcops were massed,
yeerelne guns were placed on the high
malls of the Keesenlin, end even in the
steeples of churches. Massive towers
:of the Chinese wall bristled with wea-
pens. Troops of Cossacks clattered
Ihreeeh the eirecea

learned In Feae of Death.
eInto thin mere eat of death marched
• preeessien of revelutlealsts. They
carricel ren fame and chanted those
revolutionery eireee thrt one day will
be the direcs of the laussien nation.
Yalmn this of patriots hal reach- ,
47'1 a pent in reel Square where their
meeitien cm al be swept by the ma-
oh no !tens. en1 whore Cosseelie could
("1 .7 1.7.0 falventameaely, the maiate fit
.eiretle

"Thew:antis Slaughtered.
-The -a:mien:4 slaughter was dialm'a

eat. Casual en 'membered thousands.
'Dead' men were piled high. Among
eemee were Teeny of the czar's fighting
men. Wm the reyoestienists had come
ameitereel to reelet attack.

This wee Satualay. As night ap-
proached the populace grew more bold.
-The rattle drumming of machine guns
and the booming of cennon were an-
swered by the clatter of musketry.

-Shrapnel was responded to with
homes. Buildings mere toppling into
ruin an all sides. Among the first to
be split asunder by a bomb was the
headquarters of the police.
Crouching figures were to be seen

running network barbed wire across
the streets. Into these the .cursing Cos-
-casks plunged unawares, leleeding
horses adding their screams to the
frightful din of death.

Sunday's dawn witnessed a renewal
e?,f the carnage. Barricades, consisting
of boxes.. barrels, and even furniture
hauled from the mean little homes of
the rebels, were Ihrown up at many
strategic points. it was apparent from
the outeet that the fighting movements
of the rebels were directed by some
man trained in the ways of warfare.

At each repulse the ranks of the in-
.-surgente seemed to be re-peopled as if
by magic. Grim-faced, bare-headed
men, with brawny arms and bushy
beards, sprang from cellarways, drop-
ped from upper windows and seemed
to rite out of the very ground. Every
-gap in the ranks of the rebels was
filled In the twinkling of an eye.
One of the most desperate conflicts

took place at the Triumphal Arch,
scene of so many gorgeous spectacles
of state in the glorious old days when
Moscow was the seat of monarchy.

Students Mowed Down.
Here the soldiers, backed by ma-'

chine guns perched in steeples of near-
by cathedrals, charged upon a body of
43tadent militia. These young fellows
were well armed and perfectly trained,
so that it was not surprising that after
a ferocious encounter they were able
to drive back the czar's butchers. But
their victory was won at awful cost,
as the ranks of the students were well
nigh depleted.
Cossacks meanwhile were resorting

to the customary tactics in endeavor-
ing to keep the streets clear. They
used their knouts freely, respecting
neither age nor sex. Old men were
beaten to insensibility and women
lashed to the earth. Children were
,dragged about-by their hair.

The other side was not to be out-
done, however, in the excess to which
cruelties might -be carried. Repeatedly
they stripped Jewish women and
forced the to march through the
-streets, pelting them with stones and
offering every describable insult.

FiGli-ING CONTINUES

Casualties Already Estimated at 5000
Killed and 14,000 Wounded.

London, Dec. 26.-The correspond-
ent of the Daily Telegraph at St. Pe-
tersburg, in a dispatch, time 6.45 p.
Dee. 25, says:
"At an early hour this morning the

,pastualtles at rvin,:rrpii, nre...ro - •

at 5000 killed and 14,000 wounded, with
the fighting still proceeding.
"It is impossible to move about the

city in consequence of the frequency
of stray bullets. Many innocent per-
sons have been accidentally killed. A
scarcity of provisions is threatened."
The same correspondent, telegraph-

ing at 10.38 p. as. says: "Your Moscow
correspondent, telegraphing at 10.38
p. m., says:
"'Your Moscow correspondent's tel.

egrams have not been accepted, be-
cause all private messages were re-
fused this afternoon. It is learned,
however, that cannon firing is now
proceeding in various parts of the city.
Near the railroad stations the barri-
cades erected by the revolutionaries
are being desperately defended. The
Kursk terminus at Moscow is being
pillaged, and many wagons laden with
provisions are being looted.
"'For every barricade destroyed on

Sunday two or three appeared in other
places. Orders were given by the revo-
lutionists to shoot only when there
was good hope of bringing a man
down, but otherwise to tire out the
troops until they lost patience.
"'In the meantime in their houses

the bulk of the population cowers in
the inmost recesses of kitchens and
cellars, stricken with fear and trem-
bling at every boom of the cannon or
the explosion of -a bomb.
"'The most surprising thing of all

is the loyalty of the troops, which no-
body here anticipated.'"

MITCHELL TO THE OPERATORS

Communicates With Them Regarding
Demands of Mine Workers.

Philadelphia, Dec. 26.- The Press
says:
"President John Mitchell, of the

United Mine Workers' Union, has corn.
munieated with the presidents of the
anthracite coal producing companies
in regard to the demands the miners
will make for the continuance of work
in the hard coal fields.
"It is understood the letter is in

regard to holding a conference be-
tween the committee representing the
United Mine Workers and the oper-
ators. As to what the operators will
do, it has not definitely been decided
upon.
"Besides asking for an eight-hour

day, there are also to be presented
other demands. The most important,
and one that if adopted will mean the
complete recognition of the Union. is.
the request, that an entire new concil-
fatien boare he formed, one that will
always be in session and will go from
place to place to settle disputes.
"This ref:anent will meet with con-

sirlerable oppesitica frem the open
eters.
"The proposed new bosrd is to be

composed ot three members represent.
log the -miners and the same number
repreeentine the operators, ana a sem-
math member, to be chosen by the
other six."

WIDOW MURCERED AND ROBBED
•

Was Patina In Her Home With Her
Head Badly Battered.

Williamsport, Pa., Dec. 22. -
Sarah Whitmire, a widow, aged 53
years, was murdered in her home near
the village of Muncy Valley, Sullivan
county. Robbery is believed to have
been the motive. Mrs. Whitrnide lived
alone The crime was discovered by
Charles Flick, of Penn township, who
late at nieht sought shelter at the
house from a storm. No one answering
his iinCeii On the door, he entered and
found Mrs. Whitmire lying in a pool
of blood, with her head badly battered.
The sitting room of the house showed
evidence of a struggle. Mrs. Whitmire
was alive, but unconscious, and died
before medical aid could be sum-
moned. That robbery was the motive
for the crime was evident from the
fact that every closet and drawer in
the house was open and ransacked.

CHOATE GOING TO THE HAGUE

Will Head American Delegation to the
Second Peace Conference.

Washington, Dec. 23. - Joseph H.
Choate, who recently was succeeded
at the court of St. James as United
States ambassador by Whitelaw Reid,
in all likelihood will be named by
President Roosevelt as chairman of
the American delegation to the sec-
ond Hague peace
lection virtually
the president.
The president has not yet decided

on tile other members of the delega-
tion, though he is considering various
names of distinguished Americans. It
is understood that he desired that
former President Cleveland should
head the delegation, but Mr. Cleve-
land when sounded on the subject ex-
pressed a disinclination to undertake

' the work.

conference. This se-
was decided on by

Druggist's Mistake Kills Girl.
New Haven, Conn., Dec. 26.-Coro-

ner Mix handed down a finding in the
case of Minnie Evelyn Killingbeck, of
Ansonia, who died on Saturday under
circumstances that looked suspicious.
He finds that the girl's death was due
to the mistake of her sweetheart,
Frank Tucker, a drug clerk, who sent
a pill box labeled "headache tablets"
to her, which really contained bichlo-
ride of mercury tablets. When Miss
Killingbeck sent for headache medi-
cine the box containing the poisonous
petits was sent to her, and she took
one of the pills, which caused her
death in a few hours.

Miss Roosevelt Names Wedding Day.
Washington, Dec. 23. - Miss Alice

Roosevelt announced to a few personal
friends. including one of her prospec-
tive bridesmaids, the date of her wed-
ding. which has dually been fixed for
Saturday. February 17. The hour is
yet to be determinea. Several dates
were under consideration. The 22d
was the favorite, but it was found that
other plans had been made for that
day at the White House.

MUTUAL REPORT
WAS NOT CORRECT

Used Syndicate Profits to Conceal

Real Estate Losses,

THE EXAMINER KNEW OF IT

New York, Dec. 23.-Additional tes-
timony as to the management of the
Mutual Life Insurance company was
adduced by witnesses before the legis-
lative committee on insurance inves-
tigation, tending to show that the
company used profits from the sale of
securities to conceal the reduction of
book VailICS of real estate, or losses, as
Charles E. Hughes, counsel to tee com-
mittee, called them.
Francis Hendricks, superintendent

of the state insurance department,
when on the witness stand,,said he
bad never heard of such a thing, and
that it had never been called to his
attention. After auditors of the Mutual
Life had testified to this fact, Isaac
Vanderpool, chief examiner of the. de-
partment, declared that he had not
discovered the matter in his examina-
tion of the company last year, when
in his report he gave the company
what was practically a certificate of
"good character." He said these ffia-
nipulations of the figures were not ap-
parent in the books.
These transfers of profits to the

debit eade of the profit and loss ac-
count were made by the auditors- upon
Instructions of President McCurdy
and Vice President Grannis, and the
written instructions were produced.
They named the figures that adjusted
the accounts, and last year, while
there was really a profit of almost $1,-
500,000, when these transfers were
made, no profit whatever was shown.
Mr. Vanderpoel said he had exam-

ined the report of 1904, which showed
no profits from the sale of securities„
Although he knew this was untrue, he
did not so report it, because he did
not think it was necessary. The same
situation existed in the New York
Life, according to Mr. Vanderpoel, al-
though the practise was not general,
and when esked what he did in the
matter, he said "nothing." Mr. Vander-
peel said he had examined the Han-
over bank account of the New York
Life in 19e4 and did not find the $100,-
00e that was paid to Andrew Hamil-
ton.
Mr. Vanderpoel never knew of the

year end loans of the Metropolitan Life
to Vermilye et Co., and never knew
how the company handled its collat-
eral teens. Ife said he never in an
examinatien of a company went back
of its ledgers.

DEFENDED HI3 MOTHER

'Father Attempted to Strike Her When
Sem interfered.

Philaeelphie, Dec. 26. -Defending
his mother ageinst her quarrelsome
huebene, Joseph Pollock. aged 22, of
123 ee'est Cumberland street. struck
his father in the face, which resulted
In his death. William Pollock, the hus-
band, who had been drinking, was
called to 'Christmas dinner by his wife.
Tie betame amery because his sleep
had been disturbed, and was in the
act of strieing his wife when the son
stopped the blow. This interference
enramal the husband, who struck the
son ,and the latter retaliated by hit-
ting his father. The elder Pollock fell
backward and sustained a fracture of
the skull by his head striking the
kitchen stove. He died on the way to
a hospital. The son has been arrested,
charged with murder, and his mother
is held as a witness. Another son, who
is a lay preacher, was absent from
home conducting a Christmas enter-
tainment.

•

TEAM RAN INTO PENNSY FLYER

Two Killed and One Severely Injured
at Delphcs, 0.

Fort Wayne, Ind., Dec. 26.-A horse
attached to a buggy ran into the Penn-
sylvania 1S-hour "flyer" at Delphos, 0.,
and Henry Henhorst and his daughter
Rose were instantly killed, and Mrs.
Barney Wahonthok, also a daughter of
Mr. Henhorst, was severely injured.
The rig struck the front end of the .
baggage car, immediately behind the
engine, and the accident was not
brown by the trainmen until the car
Inspectors in this city discovered a
buggy curtain fastened in the door
of the car, and an inquiry down the
line WaS made.

Died While Boxing.
Philadelphia, Dec. 22.-Patrick Rey-

nolds, a young man. died suddenly
while boxing with Frank Shanahan, a
friend. The men were members of a
club and were having a friendly bout
when Shanahan struck Reynolds be-
hind the ear. The latter sank to the
floor and became unconscious and died
before a doctor could be summoned. It
is believed his death was due to heart
disease. Shanahan was detained by
the police.

$25,000 Penn's Christmas Present.
Philadelphia, Dec. 23. --Burnham,

Williams & Co. (Baldwin's Locomotive
%Velem) gave a Christmas present of
$25,000 to the University of Pennsyl-
vania for the new engineering build-
ing now being erected for the univer-
sity. This le the second contribution
of $25,000 the company has given to
the nniversity for the school of engi-
neerine.

Nine Years For Felonious Assault,
Cape May, N. J., Dec. 22.-Charles

Simmons, who confessed to attempting
felenimis assault upon Miss Olevio
Rothelle, in West Cape May, on Mon-
day of lest week, was sentenced by
.Tudge Vom bees to nine years at hard
labor in the Trenton state peniten-
tiary. Simmons Is 45 years of age and
his victim is 55..

A WEEK'S NEWS  CONDENSED,, CHRISTMAS ATWednesday, December 20.
• William Moore and Elmer Waldron
were suffocated in a natural gas pit
at Youngstown, 0.
The main building of the Boys' Re-

form School, near Washington, D. C.,
was destroyed by fire, entailing a loss
of $100,000. No one was injured.
In a wreck near Reading, Kan., on

the Santa Fe road, believed to be the
work of wreckers, two trainmen were
killed and several passengers were in-
jured.
Despondent over the death of her

child, Mrs. Elinore Bryan, of New
York, committed suicide by jumping
from the third-story window of her
home.

Thursday, December 21.
George H. Conley, superintendent of

schools of Boston, died suddenly of
hear disease. aged 52 years.
Edward Bastian, a farmer, was

struck by an express train at Middle-
town, Del., and fatally injured.

Will Carter, a negro, was hanged at
Kenansville, N. C., for a criminal as-
sault upon a 6-year-old white girl.
A gas explosion at Decatur, Ill.,

wrecked a saloon, rendered the bar-
tender permanently blind and seriously
Injured three other men.
While playing on the Reading rail-

way tracks. Clyde Young, 11 years
old, ofa Philadelphia, fell sunder a train
and had both legs cut off.

Friday, December 22.
The safe in the Corinth Deposit

Pallid, at Corinth, Ky., seas robbed of
$2500.
,Both branches of congress have ad-

journed until January 4 for the Christ-
mas holidays.
Secretary of the Interior Hitchcock

Is confined to his Washington home
with a severe cold.
A leak in a kitchen gas stove in a

New York grocery store caused the
death of tato men and so overcome a
woman that she will die.

It is said in Washington that Lloyd
,• Griscom will not return to Japan as
the American minister, but will be ap-
pointed ambassador to Brazil.

All the Italians and foreigners em-
ployed as gatemen at crossings of the
Pennsylvania railroad west of Pitts-
burg will be replaced by Americans.

Saturday, December 23.
Three nuns were painfully burned

in 11 fire at St. Benedict's Academy,
Erie, Pa.
The furniture factory of the Warren

Wocuiworking company, at Belvidere.
N. J., was destroyed by fire, entailing
a loss of $e0,000.
Judge 0'G-on-earn, of the New York

supreme court, decided that a Sonth
Deltota divorce decree confers no pro-
tection in New York.
W. H. Moorehead. a guard in the

Ohio penitentiary at Columbus, 0.,
was fatally woended in a fight be-
tween five guards and a convict.
John C. New, former consul general

to Imnden. and John C. Wright were
acquitted at Noblisville, Ind., of fraud
in the sale of stock involving $392,
000 in the First National Bank of In-
dianapolis.

Tuesday, December 26.
Mrs. S. B. Dibble, first president of

the National Christian Temperance
Union, died at her home at Grass Val-
ley, Cal.
John McCall, J. H. Wells and James

Beater were suffocated in a lodginganie 
house at New Orleans by blowing out
the gas,

Irvin Damter, United States district
attorney for Nebraska, has been re-
moved by President Roosevelt for mal-
feasance in office.
While returning from work, Charles

Echoff, of Coatesville, Pa., was Mtn
down by a locomotive ahd had a leg
cut off and his skull fractured.
Seven masked men held up three

armed watchmen and a dispatcher in
the Toledo (0.) Traction company's
car barn and escaped with over $1000.

Killed While Decorating Tree.
Washington. Pa., Dec. 26.-Just as

she was hanging a doll for her little
sister on a Christmas tree at her home
in Hazel Kirk, Mary, the 9-year-old
daughter of James Kennedy, received
a bullet in the head from a revolver
fired throsteh the door from outside.
She died from the effects of the
wound. One report is that a man was
seen to deliberately fire through the
door .hut the general belief is that
during a quarrel in the street a shot
MI-ended for one of the belligerents
killed the girl. Four arrests have been
mancle, pending an investigation.

PRODUCE QUOTATIONS

The Latest Closing Prices In the
Principal Markets.

PHILADELPHIA - FLOUR firm;
winter extras, $3ete3.25; Pennsylvania
roller, clear, e3.50@e3.70; city mills,
fancy, $1.901015. RYE FLOUR steady;
per barrel, $3.80. WHEAT steady; No.
2 Pennsylvania red, new, 841/2(a)85c.
CORN firm; No. 2 yellow, local, 501/2c.
OATS steady; No. 2 white, clipped,
381/2c.; lower grades, 37c. HAY firm;
No. 1 timothy, $15.50. PORK steady;
family, $17. BLED firm; beef ham%
$2324. POULTRY: Live firm; hens
12 @ 121/2c.; old roosters, 81/2 a 9c.
Dressed, firm; choice Pottle, 131/2c.;
old roosters, 91/20. BUTTER steady;
creamery, 28c. EGGS steady; New
York and Pennsylvania, 30a1t31c. per
dozen. POTATOES steady; 70073c. ;
per bushel.
BALTIMORE-WHEAT firm; No. 2

spot., 83a
'

ec.• steamer No. 2 spot, 78eec.;
southern, 72teic. CORN steady; mixed
sleet 49%c.; steamer mixed, 46c. OATS
firm; white, No. 2, 38c.; No. 3, 371/2"
371/2c.•

' 
No. 4, 351/2V-36c.; mixed, No. ,

36V361/2e.• No. 3, 35(a)351/2c.; No. 4, 34
ae341/2e. BUTTER firm; creamery sep-
arator extras, 25251/2c.; held, 23c.;
prints, 251/210126c.; Maryland and Penn-
sylavnia dairy prints, 200122c. EGGS
steady; fancy Maryland, Pennsylvania
and Virginia, 270.; 'West Virginia, 26
Q)27c.; southern, 24@a8e.; Ohio, 27c.

Pnolie Address.

Mrs. Littlewit (pmondly)-Only just
think? Charles has gone to address a
public gathering. Friend-I didn't
know he was ns speechmaker. • Mrs.
Littlewit-Nor I, but he has been called
upon to make a statement before a
meetine of his creditors,

THE WHITE HOUSE
How President Roosevelt and Fam-

ily Spent the Day.

POOR OF NEW YORK FED
-----

Washington. Dec. 26,-Official Wash-
ington celebrated Christmas by a gen-

eral suspension of governmental busi-

ness. Only matters of urgent import-

ance were considered, no reutine busi-

ness being taken up. All of the gov-

ernment departments were closed to

public business, but some of the cabi-

net officers were at their desks for a

time attending to important mail and
telegraphic advices.
President Roosevelt appeared at his

office for anly a short time-just long

enough in fact to dispose of a few mat-

tes's which demanded his attention. He
did not attend church service, remain-

ing during the morning hours with the

members of his family. Intimate per-

sonal friends called at the White

House in the morning hours, but for

the most part no visitors were re-
ceived,
During the morning there was a

general gift-giving it the White House.

This exchange of presents was con-

fined practically to members of the

family. The president's third son,

Archie, as usual, had a Christmas

tree in his own room, and from that

he distributed his gifts to the family

and the household people. Mrs. Cowles,

the president's sister, entertained the

members of the family with a gift-

giving at her home.
During the afternoon the President

and Mrs. Roosevelt went for a long

ride. A family dinner was given at the

White House later in the day. Among

the guests was Representative Niche-

las longworth, the fiance of Miss

Roosevelt.
The president has notified the mem-

bers of his cabinet that during the
Present week there will be no regu-

lar meetings of the cabinet. He will

take up during the week only matters

of the most urgent importance and
will receive no callers or visitors un-
less their business is imperative. It

is his purpose to make this truly a
holiday week, and he will spend as lit-
tle time as possible in the transaction

of routine business.

THOUGA.NDS FED IN NEW YORK

Chrietn- as Cheer Lavishly Distributed
By Beeevotent Societies.

New York, Dee. 26.-Christmas Day

In New York was marked by the custo-
ntery snepension of business and the
usual family reunions and generous
outpouring of public and private chirr
ity. Fully 200,000 poor persons partook
of the bountiful Christmas fare pro-
vided in all the city hospitals and
asylums, in missions and other he
nor:tient institutions suppoprted by
private charity and at the annual dis
tribution of dinners by the Salvation
Army and the Volunteers of America.
At the Grand Central Palace the tits.

tribution of Christmas dinner baskets

by the Salvation Army began early in
the morning and continued until the
needs of nearly 5000 families had been
relieved. In addition to this numerous
bundles of clothing for children and

adults were distributed.
At the Bowery mission more than

2000 human derelicts werefed and as
many more were entertained at the
eity lodging house. Five thousand
newsboys feasted at the expense 01
Randolph Guggenheinter at the News-
boys' Clubhouse in East Fourth street,
and the usual dinner for the little fel-
lows was served a.t the neweboys-
lodginghouse.

TWO KILLED IN WRECK

Milk Train Dashes Into Freight at Per
kiornen Junction, Pa.

Phoenixville, Pa., I)ec. 23.-A seri-
ous wreck occurred at Perkiomen
Junction. on the Reading railroad, re
.eulting in the death of two train
hands and the injuring of two others
The killed are: Harry Hartman, fire.
marl, of Reading; W. S. Ellsrode, front
brakeman, of Harrisburg.
The injured: Albert S. Hartman, en•

glneer, of Reading; Express Messen-
ger Harry McCauley, of Lebanon.
The accident was caused by the milk

train disregarding the signals and
crashing into a Perlciemen freight
train while the latter was pulling
across, the main track. The engine of
the milk train and six cars were badly
wrecked. One of the cars was laden
with express matter. Traffic was de-
layed for some hours.

Woman Fataliy Shot Through Window
Easton, Pa., Dec. 23.-Mrs. B. J. Wit-

hapax. of Portland, is dying from the If a man makes

eeffcts of two shots fired at her twice, the comfort

through her kitchen window. Her hiss- the same time-Swift.
band, who is suspected of the crime, is
missing. At the last term of court she
had him placed under bonds to keep
the peace, he having declared his in-
tention of killing her.

WINGLESS BIRDS.

hes• Zealand Swarmed With Them
Defore Its Oreopution by Man.

For eget before its occupation by

titan New Zealand s warmed withn great

wingless birds, which found there no

carnivorous enemies, but rut abundance

of vegetable food. The moas not only

existed in vast numbers and for thou-

sands of years, but had such diversity

of form as to embrace no less than sev-

en genera containing twenty-five spe-

cies, a remarkable fact which is un-

paralleled in any other part of the

world. The commonest kinds in the

North island were only from two and

one-half to four feet high. Those of the

South island were mostly from four to

six feet tall, while the giant forms,

reaching twelve and thirteen feet, were
always rare.
Iunneuse deposits of moa bones have

been found in localities to which they
appear to have been washed from the
hills iu tertiary times. Skeletons on
the surface of the ground, with skin
and ligaments still attached, have giv-
en the impression that these birds have
been extemnivated in very recent years,
but other facts point to a different con-
clusion. Tradition seems to show, ac-
cording to F. M. Hutton, that the moa
became extinct in the North island soon
after the arrival of Maoris In New Zea-
land-that is, not less than 400 to 500
years ago, and in the South island
about 100 years later, •
The fresh appearing Oda and liga-

ments are supposed to have been pre-
served by unusually favorable condi-
tions.

CAT SUPERSTITIONS.

Queer Beliefs of People of Ancient
Egypt Regarding Pass.

The inhabitants of ant-lent Egypt are
believed to have been the first people
to attempt to domesticate the wild spe-
cies of felinae now represented by the
common house cat. This belief is based
upon the fact that sculptured repre-
sentations of such animals are found
upon their modannents of the year
2000 B. (_'., more than 1,200 years be-
fore they appear on European monu-
ments. An Egyptian tomb of the year
1300 B. C. is the first to show a sculp-
tured representation of the cat as a
domesticated animal, those of the
greater age first mentioned probably
representing the creature in its wild
state. In the relief sketch of the date
last mentioned, 1300 B. C., it is unmis-
takably a pet, being shown as seated
beneath a chair. The Egyptians of
that age mummified dead cats just as
they did human beings and in many
Instances entombed hundreds of thou-
sands of them In a single pyramid or
pit. Ilubaetis was the Egyptian cat
goddess and was always represented
as having a cat's head. Among that
queer people puss was regarded as an
emblem of the sun, its eyes being sup-
posed to vary in color and in the size
of their pupils with the progress of
that luminary across the heavens.
Herodotue tells us that when an

Egyptian cat died a natural death its
owner went into mourning and shaved
off his eyebrows.

Irving and Thinness.

Sir Henry Irving was the first actor
to make slenderness acceptable or tol-
erable on the English stage. He was
very thin in his earlier middle age, and
theater goers of that day wondered
whether they could endure to see a long
figure and legs, both unpadded. Until
then fatness Ilea been obligatory. It Is-
difficult to realize now the full conveu-
tioa of chest and shoulders and calves.
Comparatively lately a man of stage
experience was urgent with a company
of English amateurs that all the thin
women and all the lean men should be
made plump. "Nothing," he said, "is
so impossible on the stage as thinness."
Irving changed all this because his
genius was wedded to uncompromising
thinness.

Denmark Claims Nelson.

The Danes maintain that Admiral
Nelson was one of their race, despite
the fact that he was born in England.
They point out that the uarne is Dan-
ish and that many Danes were settlers
in East Anglia. They consoled them-
selves over their defeat at the battle
of Copenhagen with the thought that
the victor was one of their own race.
At least one Scandinavian historian re-
fers to his family as "one of the most
brilliaat examples of noble Englisb
families descende'i from the North

Flattered Iler.

"Yes." said the fair young girl, "ev-

erybody says I'm just the picture of

m.amma."
"Well," replied the gallant youth,

"you're certainly a flattering picture."

Luke Wright Won't Resign.
Memphis Tenn., Dec. 25.-Lulte E.

Wright, governor general of the Phil-
ippines, arrived here to spend the holi-
days at his home. Regarding reports
that he would resign his office and re-
turn to Memphis, be said nothing
further than that he had heard the
rumors, but was unaware of the
source from which they came.

Interest Paid to Convicts.
Jeffersonville, Ind., Dec. 26. - For

the first time in the history of penal
inetitutions, the inmates of the .ief-
fersonville reformatory were pail in.
terest on money due them for extra
work. The payments were made from
e -nee ial

me keep my Wa-
le keeps his at

Nothing will cure 11}(ligostiun
hat doesn't digest the I•iod itself,
and give the stontach rest. You
can't expect that a weak stomach
will regain its strength and get well
when it is compelled to do the full
work that a sound stomach should
do. You wouldn't expect -a sick
horse to get w-ell when it is com-
pelled to do a full day's mai; every
cay of the week. hodol Dyspepsia
Cure io a perfect digestant and di-
gests the food regardless of the
condition of your stomach. Be-
lieves Indigestion, Belching, Sour
Stomach, and all stomach disordta.s.

lay . l, Zin;mernian.

FEEDING DUCKS.

Animal Food In the Ration and the
Rest 'rime to Use It.

How much animal food .it is best er
eive to ducks has been made the esti,-
jeet of inquiry by Professor W. le
Wheeler of New York. In an experi-
ment four lute of dueklings wow fed a:
basal ration of grain so supplemeute
with animal meal and other foods that
about 20 per cent of the protein in the
ration of lot 1, 40 per cent of lot 2, 0.5
per cent of lot tt'and 80 per cent oa
lot 4 was derived from fulinnal fume-
The figures of the recorded reeulta
[show that throughout the entire test the
most rapid gain was made by lot le•
where GO per cent of the protein of the
ration was deriveel front amlijumal food,
while the slowest gains were made by
lot 1, which was fed the smallest
amount of animal food. When the.
protein from animal sources was in-
creased in the ration from nt) -to ele
per cent the gains were not Si) great.
More food was required to produee
pound -of gain, and the cost of the gains
made was regularly higher through:set
the whole period.

Some Conclusions.

It appears that the vations contrail-
lag the larger proportions of nudism)
food were most effective and most ece-
nomically uscel during the early stag:w
of feeding. Later on the rations con-
taining the larger proportion of grain
were fully as effective and consider-

I ably (-beeper than those containing
large amounts of animal food. W'hent

I it is desired to prepare birds rapieliy
for market, the rations containing the
larger amount of animal feed is most
efficient, and in certain ceases this ra-
pidity of growth may offset the Increas-
ed cost of the larger meat ration.
As far as this one experiment goes,.

• it seems that it will pay to feed freely
of animel food during the first three--
to five weeks ana depend after that
more on Mere-using proportions of the.
cheaper green foods.

FOR BEEF PRODUCTION.

Rehitive Economy of the Beef and'

Dairy Types.

The relative economy for beef pro-
duction of the beef and dairy types of
cattle is a question which is receiving:
much attention at the present time..
The Ion-a experiment station has re-
cently reported the results of a year-
feeding test to determine this point._
summarizing them as follows:
Dairy type steers show a consider-

ably higher percentage of offal and m
lower dressing percentage.
Dairy type steers carry higher per-

centage of fat on internal organs,
thereby increasing the total weight of
cheap parts.
Beef type steers carry higher per-

centage of valuable cuts.
Beef type steers furnish heaviere

thicker cuts. They are more evenly and
neatly- covered with outside fat, show.
superior marbling in flesh, are of 11:
clearer white color in fat and a bright-
er red in the lean meat, but there is
little difference in fineness of grain.
The low price paid for dairy steers:-

may be due partially to prejudice and
to the greater expense of carrying and
selling the low-em' grade carcasses, but.
it is chiefly due to an actual inferiority:*
in the carcasses.
It le neither profitable nor desirable-

to feed steers of dairy type for beef
purposes. They are unsatisfactory to -
the consumer because they do not fur-
nish thick and well marbled cuts; they -
are unsatisfactory to the butcher be-•
cause they furnish low grade carcasses.
which are difficult to dispose of, and
they are decidedly unsatisfactory to--
the feeder because they- yield him little -
or no profit, and both breeder and feed-
er waste their time in producing. such.
a type of steer for beef purposes.

A Few Sheep "Don'ts."

Don't put in a cold, bleak place to•
winter. We are very tender aud need.
comfortable quarters.
Don't expect its to thrive without

plenty of good water. Of course we-
could eat snow for five Or six menths-
and live, but you try it for a single day
and see how you enjoy the change.
Don't feed us buckwheat and then

wonder why' we pull our woo].
Don't cost lute us to a small open shed-.

for the winter, but give us also a gool
yard where we can enjoy the sunshine.
Don't look for a profit from us if

wintered on straw or timothy hay and
no grain. Feed for milk on a ration
of clover hay, oats, wheat bran. am-
tape or any good milk producing food,
as this is essential to our young, where-
from all Your profit is derived.
Don't, as I said before, keep us on

timothy bay alene, for in case you find
any of its cold and Melees you will he
telling your neighbors we died of grub
in the head when in reelity it was It
lack of grub in the stomatee-Farm and
Firesiam

FARM BREVITIES

\\- ilter, W1.1011 1:111(1 is Irsite and testing
ally. is the test time to harvest the
"stone -tame"

Wil'l garlic, a weal in pastures, IR
exam:sate troubles•epe to dairymea
from southeastern New York to Vir-
ginia ana weet ward through many re-
gions in the central states. It is very
difficult to eradicate when once eatab-
hishul.

The moat practical remedy for chest-
nut weevil is time destruction of the
Worilla in the nuts by means of bisul-
phide of carbon combined with clean
orcha rd net oust go cultural
met-beds,
Cowl seeks are most neceseary on

the farm. They will leap to keep trad-
ing toans:a-liens "on the waiere" and
prove a eenvenienee in many ways.
Green cut bout- is flue thing to Make

the fewle ley, neconliog to a poultry
woman whose "pullets live high emg
Lay accordingly."

•
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LOCOMOTIVE BLOWS UP

'Two LiIed and Three Fatally Injuredes
In Accident On Lehigh Valley.

Elmira, N. Y., Dec. 23.-The boiler

,of a locomotive drawing a south-bound
3 ehieh Valley freight train running
1 wesn elan Etten and Sayre explod-

k at "Swamp Siding," one-half mile
g of tire village of Van Etten, kill-

eng, Fireman Frank Morris and Leon

Dennison and fatally injuring Engi.

aeer Fred Swarthout, Brakeman Henry

eicelann and ,Conductor Martin Gal-

eleer, all of Sayre, Pa.
Phe explosion was witnessed ley a

jerge number of people, and the deaf-
eing roar was heard three miles

etwity. The boiler was blown from the
carriage of the engine and hurled over
len feet down the trassic, where it con-
einued to roll, end over end, tearing a
•dcen hole on the Lehigh Valley tracks,
erocieing over to the Elmira, Cortland

Northern tracks, and then coming
to rest across the Lehigh tracks.
sPetempt assistance was given to the
injured men, several of whom were
thrown into the swamp, where they
were found in 15 inches of water. They
were taken to a caboose, wh'mh was
run to Sayre, Pa. The men -were hor-
ribly burned and mangled., and the
'clothing was torn almost completely
efrom their bodies.

VENTURED ON THIN ICE

'Two Young Women Drowned After Es-
corts ,Fought Hard to Save Them.

-Parnassus, Pa., Dec. 26. - May
'Freund and Cecelia Koeffier were beth
drowned while skating on Puckety
-creek, near this place. Their compare-
lone, Edward Southworth and William
eCoughey, were rescued in an ex-
ebausted condition, but both will re-
Cover,

Tile young people (all aged 18
years) came from Arnold, their home,
for a skate, but after getting on the
ice they decided it was not strong
enough and started to return to shore.
One of the boys fell and Miss Freund
stumbled over him. The strain on the
ice was too much, and the whole party
went into the water. Miss Freund was
carried under the lee, and her body
was not recovered until four hours
later. Southworth and Coughey, with
the aid of people on shore, who threw
planks to them, did everything in their
power to save Miss Koerner and sue.
eeeded In getting her through 15 feet
of ice, which broke at almost every
move, but when the young lady was
finally carried to shore it was discos,.
ered that she was dead. The young
ladies were highly connected in Ar.

noid, and the whole party were high
school pupils at that place.

CAN CLEAR CALEB POWERS

Man In Hospital Claims to Have Infer.
matlon of Goebel Murder.

Bakersfield, Cal., Dec. 28.-Charles

E. Ehler, now in the county hospital

-suffering from a wound said to be sell.
inflicted, told Superinteadent Buck.
rens, of the hospital, that he had in.
formation as to the killing of Glovernor

William Goebel, of Kentucky. wh oh,

he alleges, would clear Caleb Powers,

formerly secretary of state of Ken.
lucky, now under sentence of death
for complicity in the murder of Gov.
ernor Goebel.

Ehler said that he could give testi.
mony that might save the life of Pow.

era, and he intimated that if Powers'
execution were Imminent he would
give larch testimony. Mater said that
he would not declare himself fmly,

"because it would implicate others,"

TWO KILLED BY TRAIN

Father and Daughter Meet Death After

Distributing Christmas Gifts.
Philadelphia, Dec. 26. - Returning

home after gladdening the hearts ol

netghbors with Christmas gifts,

Charles H. Hansen, a well-to-do far

mem and his 8-year-old daughter Edne

were instantly killed by being struck

by a Reading railway express train at

'Camp Hill, 15 miles north of this city.

Father and daughter were riding in a

runabout and were crossing the rail.

road tracks when the fast train came

upon them. Their viow of the ap.
preaching express was obstructed by

a high embankment. The accident oc.
eerred within sight of their home.

Held For Murder of Toll-Gate Keeper,
Baltimore, Dec. 23.-The police of

this city are holding a young negro
named Charles Winder in connection
with the murder of Thomas Rinehart,
keeper of a toll-gate about two miles
north of Towson, Baltimore county.
Robbery is supposed to have been the
motive for the act, but no booty was
secured. Winder is said to have con-
fessed complicity in the murder and
to have named the man who fired the
Feet that killed Rinehart. The arrest
re this man is momentarily exneeted

, 'Netting multiplies so much as kind-
nes&,-Wray.

SIOD REWARD, stop.

The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at

1;vit one dreaded disease that

science has been able to cure in all

its stages, and that is Catarrh.

/ 'all's Catarrh Cure is the only posi-

tive cure now known to the medical

.1 etteruity. Catarrh being a con-

itational disease, requires a con-

;tiltional treatment. Hall's Catarrh

(ore is taken internally, acting di-

Tectily upon the blood and mucous

1,arface;-: of the system, thereby de-

, troying the foundation of the di-

cm-c, and giving the patient

iretigilt by building up the con-

and asSiStying nature in do-

ig it work. The proprietors

:1;:ive so much faith in its curative

Ipowers that :they offer One Hundred

)ollars for any case that it fails to

•eure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO.,

Toledo, a
eeelli by all druggists, 75c.

''Fake Ball's Family Pills for

nree KIllea in N-oisy ceieuranew.

Louisville, Ky., Dec. 26.-Three fa.
talities and an unusual number of
minor accidents resulted from Louis.
ville's noisy, celebration of Chrietirias.
Theresa Rouaman, an 8-yearald girl,
was killed by George Doll, 12 years
old, with a rfle loaded with blank car-
tridges. George Irvink Harper, a boy
14 years old, met death in an unusual
manner. While Hemper was tamping
a charge in a small cannon with a
broomstick, another boy exploded a
firecracker over the touch hole, set-
tine off a'am cannon. The broomstick
was deiven through Harper's neck,
killing him instantly. Ella Barrett, a
negro girl, was killed by a 'stray bul-
let from the revolver of a negro who
was celebrating the day

werkman corn to Pieces.
Harrisburg, Pa., Dec. 21. - George

Chapman, aged 25 years, was instantly

killed in the rail mill of the Pennsyl-

vania Steel company. The accident

was caused by a large crane suddenly

catching the man and completely tear-

ing his head from his shoulders. Hie

arms were pulled from their sockets

and his body horribly mutilated.

Was Just a Dream.

"Some old fellow over at Fort Sill
who has been In this section of the
country for a good many years once
dreamed that there was an Indian
massacre on the summit of Signal
mountain. He afterward began to tell
that dream, and at length told the sto-
ry for the truth. That dream bas gone
down in history as an actual fact.
There never was a massacre on this
mountain, nor even a battle of any
sort. In early days, after the establish-
ment of Fort Sill, the soldier had a
signal station there, built the house
that Is now crumbling in ruins and
possibly observed the maneuvers of
many Comanches."-Lawton News-
Republican.

A Natural Inference.

Six-year-old Fanny, just returned
from Sunday school, seemed to have
something on her mind.
"Mother," she said after awhile, "they

must have had very large beds in Bible
times."
"Why?" asked her mother.
"Well, our teacher told us today that

Abraham slept with his four fathers,"
-Harper's Weekly.

Hot Water.

Nothing is better to take on rising
than a cupful of hot water. One hot
drink on an empty stomach elears the
system for the day, and for many per-
sons a tablespoonful of lemon juice in-
creases the efficacy. Taken on going
to bed without lemon, it will help to
induce sleep. Both night and morning
It has the effect of helping to clear the
complexion.

Killed Near firightside.

Mr. Harry Smith, 50 years old, was

killed last Monday evening at 7 o'clock

by a train on the Northern Central rail-

way, near Brightsido Station. Ho was

walking along the track and was run

down by a northbound passenger train.

When found he was still alive, but died

in a few minutes. The body was tgken

to Sherwood Station and Dr. H. Burton

Stevenson summoned, but it was too

late,
Mr. Smith had no regular employment

and made his living doing odd jobs about

the county. Ho is survived by two sisters

-Mrs. Edward Ensor and Miss Mary

Smith-and six brothers--Messrs.

George, Frank, Charles, Samuel, Richard

and Edward Smith.

Selected for All-Stars.

Paul Sieber, the greatest football

player developed at Pennsylvania Col-

lege, has been selected as halfback on an

all-star intercollegiate eleven, which

comprises the best players from the big

universities, Pennsylvania, Harvard,

Yale, Princeton, Amherst, Dartmouth

and Swarthmore, Seiber skirted the end

for Gettysburg and scored a touchdown

against the University of Pennsylvania

this season. This feat, together with

other splendid work on the gridiron, has

stamped him in the eyes of critics as one

of the best halfbacks in the East.

- -
Daughter Too Old.

A queer case in Williamsport is where

the aged mother is able to actively do

little things about the house, such as

cooking, sweeping and all, and where

the daughter is incapacitated by age ;I in

other words, too old to do anything. The

mother, Mrs. Shupp, is about 95 and very

quick for her age. The other day she

was out sweeping off snow with a broom

just as easly as a woman years younger.

Her daughter, who is about 77, was un-

able through age to help, but the old

lady does not mind that. She was al-

ways a child, she says, and I can do for

her in her old age yet and care

for her as the years advance.--lialierss

town

Fire caused losses of $300,000,

distributed among several firms

that occupied the building 102

Wooster street, New York city, and

five firemen were injured.

Miss Critten, of Staten Island,

and Congressman Swager Sherley,

the former friend of Miss Roosevelt,

and both of whom were in Secretary

Taft's party that visited the Philip-

pines, are engaged to be married.

Mrs. Hezekiah Home, of Connells-

ville, Pa., was tortured by burglars

with red-hot irons, but refused to

reveal the hiding place of her money.

The

41111•••

investigating

the death of Mrs. Jennie P. Chase,

who left $1,000,000, poison, it is

said, having been found in her

stomach.

authorities are

Captain Gibbs, of light house ten-

der Azalea received an increase in

salary as a reward for his prompt

action in going to the relief of light-

ship No. 58.

In Penitentiary.

Religious services were conduced in

the Penitentiary, Baltimore, Christmas

morniag, mass being celebrated in the

chapel at 5 o'clock for the Catholics, the

services for the Protestants taking

place at the usual hour together.

Then the prisoners had good things to

eat. Although the people in the institu-

tion may be classed as criminals, every

man had enough to buy all the Christ-

mas cheer he desired, and many receiv-

ed baskets from friends on the outside.

About $4,000 was spent last week by the

convicts out .of • the neoney they had

made in working overtime, the funds

going to purchase supplies for them-

selves or to buy gifts for friends.

Work was suspended. No difference

was made in the matter of permitting

visiting, however, from any ether day.

Each man is permitted one visitor in 30

days. Those who had riot already had

their visit were allowed to see callers,

but no others.
- -

Railroad Business.

There seems to be no end of the

amount of business being done on the

Baltimore and Ohio railroad, which is.

now the greatest in the history of the

road. The Cumberland yards are crowd-

ed from one end to the other, and trains

are being mede tip as frequently as pos-

sible to relieve the situation. But as

fast as one train departs, another equal-

ly as large or larger comes in, and the

situation is taxing the minds of the

transportation officials, who are working

extra time.

When the Pinto tunnel was construct-

ed it was thought that the congestion

in South Cumberland would be less, but

it has been the contrary, due to the in-

creased business. The tunnel is prov-

ing a paying proposition from every

standpoint. Oeer 1,800 loads e month

are now passing under the mountain,

The Western Maryland railroad con-

nection at Cumberland is also the source

of much trouble, and there is a big con-

gestion there. The latter road, it seems,

has not the facilities to handle the bus-

iness with the Baltimore and Ohio. They

are receiving new rolling stock daily.
-

Pearre Wants Two Judicial Districts.

Representative Pearre, of Maryland,

introduced a bill in the House providing

for a division of the Judicial District of

Maryland into. two Judicial Districts,

to be known as the Eastern and West-

ern Districts.

The bill provides that the Eastern

Judicial District shall comprise Balti-

more, Harford, Anne Arundel Calvert,

Charles, St. Mary's, Cecil, Kent, Queen

Anne, Talbot, Caroline, Dorchester, Wi-

cornice, Somerset and Worcester Coun-

ties, and that the Western judicial Dis-

trict shall consist of Garrett, Allegany,

Washington, Montgomery, Frederick,.

Carroll, Prince George and Howard

Counties.
The measure authorizes the President,

to nominate a District Judge for the

Western District, who shall possess all

the powers conferred by existing law

on Judge of the United States District

Courts, and provides that the judge of

the present District of Maryland in of-

fice at the time the act becomes effec-

tive shall be the judge for the Eastern

Judicial District.

A Powder-House Blown To Atoms.

Three thousand pounds of dynamite

stored in the powder-house of McCoy &

Nugent's camp, at Kessler tunnel, on the

Wabash extension, near Magnolig, W.

Va., 23 miles east of Cumberland, ex-

ploded last Friday night at 10 o'clock,

entirely wiping out the powder-house,

wrecking the blacksmith shop, 8 cars

and part of the track and breaking win-

dow-glass in houses fully a mile away.

The noise of the explosion was heard 15

miles from the scene.

Charles Dixon, powder man for the

camp, is missing, and it is not known

whether he was blown to atoms or

whether he ran away before the ex.=,

plosion occurred. No trace of him

could be found Saturday, and at the

place where the powder-house stood

there is a hole in the ground large

enough to hold a box car.

The powder-house stood about 100

yards from the camp, and just before the

explosion took place Dixon walked over

to fix up the fires in the power-house

stove to keep the dynamite from freeze-

ing. It is thought that the building

had caught fire from the stove Lefore

Dixon arrived and that this caused the

explosion.

Although the blacksmith shop was

blown down a mule that had been housed

there for the night was uninjured.

Eine Barn Burned.

Fire Tuesday Afternoon destroyed the

large barn on the farm of David C. Spes-

sard, in Chewsville district, Washington

county, about one mile from Chewsville,

tenanted by Harvey Lantz. All of the

live stock was saved, but the farming

implements and machinery were destroy-

ed, along with 300 barrels of corn, 15

tons of hay, two large straw stacks, all

of the fodder and other provender. Mr.

Lantz was in Hagerstown at the time of

the fire.
The origiu of the fire is a mystery, al-

though believed to have been of incen-

diary origin. During the past few months

a dozen fine barns have been destroyed

by fire in Washington county. The be-

lief is growing that an organized band

of firebugs is at work. The loss on the

Spessard barn and contents will amount

to several thousand dollars, partially

covered by insurance.

- - -

The season of Indigestion is

on us. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure

Indigestion and Dyspepsia will

everything for the stemach that

over-loaded or over-worked stomach

can not do for itself. Kodol digests

what you eat-gives the stomach

rest-relieves sour stomach, belch-

ing, heart-burn, Indigesiion, etc.

Sold by T. E. Zimmerman, druggist,

up-

for

do

an

A Woman Killed by a Car.

Mrs. Lena Sleitzer, 78 years old,

while picking coal on the Northern

Central Railway, pear Shrewsbury, Pa.,

on Saturday last, was struck by a ca-

boose and injured so badly that she died

A train crew had left the caboose to al-

low it to run down grade to its place on

a side track. The woman was on this

track picking coal and saw the oncoming

car too late to avoid being struck by it.

utt's Pill
stimulate the TORPID LIVER,
strengthen the digestive means,
regulate the bowels, and are un-
equaled as an

ANT1-BILIOUS MEDICINE
In malarial districts their virtues are
widely recognized, as they possess
peculiar properties in freeing the
system from that poison. Elegantly
sugar coated.

Take No Substitute..---

SPECIAL MEETING
-

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

FREDERICK, Mn., Dec. 18, 1905.

The January Session of the County
Commissioners will commence at their
office in the Court House

ON TUESDAY, JANUARY 2, 1906.

at 10 o'clock, a. in. The first four days
will be devoted to general business and
the appointment of county constables.
Road Supervisors will be settled whim'

and new appointments made in accord-
ance with the following schedule:

January 6-Frederick and Braddock
Districts Nos. 2 and 24.

SECOND WEEK.

January $-Buokeystown District, No.
1,
January 9-Middletown District, No. 3.
January 10-Creag,erstowe District,

No. 4.
January 11.-Emmitsburg District, No.

5. •
January 12--Urbana District, No. 7.
January 13-Catoctin and Ballenger

Districts, Nos. 6 rind 23.

THIRD WEEK.

January 15 -Liberty and Hauver's
Districts, Nos. 8 and 10.
January 16-flew Market Districts N.

9.
January 17-Woodsboro District, No.

11.
anuary 18 -Petersville, Barkitts vine

and Brunswick Districts, Nos. 12, 22, 25.
January 19 -Mt, Pleasant and Walk-

ersville Districts, Nos. 13 and 20.
January 20- -Mechanicstown District,

No. 15.

FOURTH WEEK.

January 22-Jefferson District, No. 14.
January 23-Jackson District, No. 10.
January 24---Johnsvi Ile Diet; let, No. 17
January 25-- Woodville and Lingamme

Districts, Nos. 18 and 19.
Jan tut ry 25----Tusearora District, No. el.
January 27.-- Lewistown District, No. 20

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Supervisors are requested not to
bring in their accounts before t he day
assigned for their District. Also report
all road machines, tools, lion tem. tiling,
or other road materials on their or in
their possession belonging to the coun-
ty.

By order,
WILLIAM H, BOGART'',

President.
BUOENE 11. Autevou

Clerk.

dee 29-3t.

PUBLIC SA-LE.
By virtue of a pourer of sale contained in

the last will and testament of Mary A.
Wagner, late of Frederick county, Ma., de-
ceased, and also by an order of the Or-
phan's.Court for Frederick county, the un-
dersigned Executors, will sell at public
sale at the late residence of the said de-
ceased, one and a half miles west of Mt.
St. Mary's College curl on the old Mechanics
town road, near Krietz's store, on

Thursday, January 25, 1906,

at 12 o'clock, M., the following real estate
of which the said Mary A. Wagner, died
seized and possessed, all that Mountain Lot,
situated on Huckle's Field road, and
known as "Buzzards' Rocks," lying in
Emmitsburg Distl id, adjoining lands of
C. G.Walters, Albert Walters and I). F.

Roddy, containing

16 ACRES OF LAND,

more or less. This Lot is well coveted
with good young timber.

Terms on Real Estate :-One-half cash
on day of sale or ratification thereof by the
Orphan's Court, the balance in six months
from day of sale, the purchaser or purchas-
ers giving his, her, or their BOWS, bearing
interest from day of sale, with good and
sufficient security to be approved by the

said executors for the deferred payments,
or all cash, at the option of the purchaser.

Also at the same time and place all the
personal property belonging to the said de-
ceased.

Terms on Personal Property: -CASH.

GEORGE I. WAGNER
IDA R. WAGNER, •

dons F. KELLY, And. Executors.

dec 29 4-ts.

EIVIMITSBURG MARKETS
The following market quotations, which are

corrected every Friday morning, are subject to
daily changes.

Corrected by Zimmerman & Shriver.

Wheat, (dry)  74

Rye 
Oats   30
Corn per bushel  40
Hay  $7 00 to 9 00

 try r•rontimie

Corrected by ,Jos. E. Iloke.

Butter  18

Eggs •25

Chickens, per lb... .....   08

Spring Chickens per t+  1:8

Turkeys  14

Ducks, per lb  09

Potatoes, per bushel  50

Dried Cherries, (seeded)  :0

Raspberries  12

Blackberries 
Apples, (dried) 
Peaches, (dried 
Lard, per lb 

Beef Illdes 9

I1VJ srtrc-
Corrected by Patterson Brothers

Stock Steers, per lb $ RAO

Butcher Cattle  3%@4

Fresh Vews  we) a 50.00
Fat cows and Bulls, per lb sI.ABq

Hogs, Fat per lb 

Sheep, Fat per lb  B0414

Lambs, per lb. ....... 5 at 6

calves, per lb.. ...... ......, 5X et. n

Dragging
Down
Pains
are a symptom of toe most serious

trouble which can attack a woman,

viz: falling of the womb. With this,

generally, comes irregular and painful

periods, weakening drains, backache,

headache, nervousness, dizziness, ir-

ritability, tired feeling, etc. The cure is•
wo'NFECardm
The Female Regulator

that wonderful, curative, vegetable ex-
tract, which exerts such a marvelous,
strengthening influence, on all female
organs. Cardul relieves pain and

regulates the menses. It is a sure

and permanent cure for all, female

complaints.
At all druggists and dealers in $1.00

bottles.

"I SUFFERED AWFUL PAIN

in my womb and ovaries," writes Mrs.

Naom. Bake, of Webster Grove, Mo.,

"also in my right and left sides, and
my menses were very painful and irreg-
ular. Since taking Cardui I feel like a
new woman and do not suffer as I did.
It is the best medicine I ever teok."

Fine FURS
33 1=3 Reduction

SEND jolt CATALOGUE.

cil. FEJR
42 West 34th St.

Established 1851. NEW YORK CITY.

rOL IffilifileALTAR
cures Golds; Prevents Pneumonia

Western Maryland Railroad
MAIN' .11.174;

Schedule in gffect Oct. 15th, 1905.

Read f STATIONS. 1 Read
Downward I I Uiward.

- -
MIA M .31 3111.

  le 10 540 Le Cherry Run Ar S 55 12 4S19 20
-;

  9 40 5 10 Lv Hancock Ar 9 25 1 15 9 4-0
10 13 542 Dig Pool 541 10159 17
10 25 5 55 Clear Spring S 35 12 32,9 03

  10 31 6 al Charlton 8 29 12 26;S 57
  10 40 6 10 Williamsport S 90 12 1 118 47

19 55 1105 Ar limmgersiovr Lo S 05 12 058 35

eii
4.4 05

, 4 Is
4 '25
4 35
• ....
4 50

4 52
4 55
5 17
5 26
5 40
5 47

555
6 10
6 42
7 25
PM

7 41

433 42:51 SS, M11152,1
4 10, 5:

4 4si 9.5
P MIA 51
-1 --
P M
5 30, 9 35
5 ID 944
6 05 10 10
PMAM

PMAM
253 143
255 74)

333 431053 888 320054

43 0565 S8 4555
5544 057537 103809 441965.

PM AM

2 05; 660 Le Hagerstown at N 31151 112' (1%;21;31(4)
I' MIA 111

2 191 705 Ctiewsville , ;11 40158 1107
'2 07 7 15 Sinitlislorg
2 :41 '6:5 Edgemont
2 481 7 3, Ruenavm.ta spring , 7,05. 411 23-1'!78 504)5

P et 'A 11.1
'2 :11i 110 .Ar Hightield 1,,.! 6 52 1150 7 is

4-
AA 11,xi ii.:,3:112

P :M A 1‘1 Le Highlield Ar  
  101 415717 4155

t iPe'iltlyrs4lieol:117, .  1600 5 '6 405
New Oxford   

05.62 

Minor er   9
Ar Porters i.e .   9 205 30

A : Is15i 116;3101

.A9711451-4; 4;51

181450.110'1 36

1 •

A Si I' m

1
Le Porters Ar  

Sprin:( Grove  
Ar York Lo 

A 11 1. m
Le tliglitieid Ar 6 50 11 17 7 45

Blue Ridge ' 6 49 3115 545
Thurniont 6 25 10 45 7 10

Rocky Ridge ..   10 12 657
Bruceville 6 07 15 25 645

Union Bridge 6 00 10 10 6 25
Linwood   10 05 ...

New Windsor 5 5:1 10 95 41 55
Westminster 5 40 9 45 6 05

(ilyndon 901 •
Ar Baltimore Le '4 RO 8 10 550

A Si A 31 r 31

Additional trains leave Baltimore for U don
Bridge and Intermediate S,ations at 10,15 a. in.,
and 4.15, 6.15 and 11.15 p. m., and leave Union
Bridge fom Baltimore and Intermediate Station:. at
4.30, 5.10 and 6.20 a. in., and 12.50 p. m.,
except Sunday.
Sundays Only.-Leave Baltin.ore for Union

Bridge and Intermediate Stat OMR 9.110 in.. and
2.30 p.m. Leave Union Bridge al 6.10 and 8.30a.
m., and 4.05 p. ne, for Baltimore anclinte5niediat
Stations.

Baltimore & Cumberland Valley R. R.
Leave Ilageistown for Shippensburg and Inter-

mediate Stations at 11.05' EC. tn. and 7.30 p. nI
For Chanthershurg 0.A5 a. in. Leave
Shippenshurg for Bakerstown and Inter-
mediate Stator* :it 5.•go a. m., and and 2.55
p. no. Leave ChandAtsburg 1.35 p. ni.

Trains Via Altenwald Cut-Oil'

Leave Hagel stown for "Cliambersburg and In-
termediate Stations at 3.20 p. as.
Leave Chambersburg for Hagerstown and In-

termediate Stations at 8.15 p.

Leave Rocky Ridge for Emmitsrmrg at $25 and
10.321. m. and 3.30 and 7.00 p. fu. Leave Emnils-
burg for Rocky Ridge at 7.45 and 9.55 a. M. and
2.55 and 4.50 p M.
L^ave Bruceville for Frederick at S RS, 9.36 and

10.40a. m. and 4.45 an(' 6.45 p. In. L,ave Bruce-
rule for Columbia Littlestown and Taneyrown
at 9.47 a. ni. and 3 45 p. m.
Leave Frederick for Baltimore at 7.50 a. um. and

3.00 and 4.55 p. in.

Connections at Cherry Bun, W Vs

B. a 0. passenger trains leave Cherry Run,
Chicago Express, daily. at 12.49 p. in. Pittsburg
and Cleveland Express, daily, at 11.55p tn.

*Daily. All others daily, except Sunday.

B. II. GRISWOLD, F. IC TIOWELL,
Geu'l Traffic Manager. Geirll Pass. Agent.

Kodoi Sysphvsla Ours
Digests what you eat.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY,
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

About sixty miles from Baltimore, at

the base of the Blue Ridge Mountains.

Established 1809. Incorporated 1816.

Healthful location, large and shady

lawns, modern equipment throughout.

Students may pursue either the clas-
sical or the English Course; graduation
is attainable in either.
Music; Painting and Domestic Econ-

omy are branches of special interest in
their respective departments.

Address: SISTER SUPERIOR,
St. Joseph's Academy,

Emmitsburg, nld

SUNLICHT AUTOMATIC
FORCE FEED CAS MACHINE

No Limit io size.

LIGHT FOR ALL.
It Has Come To Stay. It Has No

Equal.

SAFE, ECONOMICAL, BRILLIANT, HEALTHY,
liming made important improvements

ill our Gas Machine by the application

of Force Feed and combining generator

and gasometer in one, and simplifying

many points of constructitm, and requir-

ing small space to install ; obviatheY cli
danger of excessive discharge of carbide
into generator, making gas in excess of

consumption. We now claim to have the

perfect, Gas Machine, furnishing the

most brilliant light ever produced, and

are prepared to furnish the Improved

Machine, gimranieed to be the most

simple and efficient working Gas Ma-

chine on the market. We guarantee all

machines as represented and pa in on

amoroval. All material of the best, put
up in neat anti subst antial manner. All
inquitims for prices or informal ion in

regard to installing machine will have
prompt attentime Deecriptive circulars
On application. Bight e for sale. Fully
protected by patents.

Man it fact u red hy

J. T. HAYS & SON,

Patentees,

Fun ITSBUIte, MI).may 6

°Reward
ENSWIENSE1 g

for information leading to the arrest and convic-
tion of any person caught refilling a'
Rye" whiskey bottle. "Wedderburn Rye" is the
best whiskey on the American market. Address,

THE JOHE4 WEDDERBURN CO.,

Sole Owners. Baltimore, Md.

The Leading Evening Paper

of the South .

Tirmi7
BALTIMORE
N EW S

east.

-----

Mien you go to Baltimore be
sure to see the largest printing
press in the world on exhition
in the 40-foot plate glass window,
Calvert and Fayette streets.

FOLIMIIONEIANDTAR
stops thee cough and hosie Usage

FOLIEYSKIDNEYCITRE
Makes Kidneys and Madder Right

CET IT AT MICHAEL HOKE'S.

swoovw.",."AA,vvwww,"‘A.,,

The Christmas Gift

iNo gift a woman receives goes so
straight to the heart as one /

of the beautiful

She has satisfaction out
of it for a life time and is
pleasantly reminded of the
giver every time she plays
on it.

The STIEFF is an in-
strument rich in tone and
thoroughly durable,

We also have other in-
struments at prices and
terms to suit the most eco-
nomical.

Remember also, we have
the celebrated STIEFF

Self Player Piano.
Call and examine same.

Catalogue and book of sug-
gestions cheerfully given, or
mailed upon application.

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
9 N. Liberty St., Baltimore, Md.

W.AA.W.WW+.04ASAAAA"AA

fig=6:403=1=MilaMillivliaRlielOCEMEMIllaealna

J. Nun Alln
Egg Producing

Headquarters.

Bone and Meat,

Chick Manna,

Crushed Oyster Shells.

1V11;1'(101, AND

AMELICAN r

1311,.

0,:kTS r..

Highest marl:et prices ir,5.1 for .

. Ciirti, Oals, Wheat, Eye and n-ly.

Ala buy Clover Seed.

-MOUNT/a VIEW CEMETERY.
Whole Lot 16x16 feet, .$
Half Lot, 16x8 feet, 11.
Single Graves, - - 5.

!IAN Lots or Graves must be fully
paid for prior to an in

Apply to J. IIEsay STOKES.
Sept 2-ly

Kodol Dyspepsia Cora
Digests what you eat.

YOLETSITONEYANETAR
for eta:area: safe. sure. Ara opiates

VINCENT SKBOLD,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

EMMITSBURG, MD

Office on East Main Street, near the
Public Square. At Frederick on Mondays
and Tuesdays, end at Thutmont on Thurs-

days of each week. Special attention
given to proceedings in Equity for the sale
of real estate. inn 29-if.

New Advertisements.
DAUCHY & CO.

fiA--fr2K--ER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanses ar.d beautifies tlic hair.
Pre:awes a luxuriant growth.
Never Fails to 313,Desnht;ierekftiGI:ga.y
CuiFfaesi orseet,.??,didtssir.(41roastitthful Color.

CHARLES R. HOKE'S
Marble Yard,

EMMITSBURG - MARYLAND.

Monuments, Tombtones,
and cemetery work of all kinds.
Work neatly and promptly ex.
eeuted Satisfaction cmarinteed

jun ̀ A-lyr

We promptly ohtuin U. S. and Foreign ?,

Send model, sketch or pilot° of iovelitam for f,
free report on patentability. For fit e broh, f

Patents and i RADE-MARKS "iTeiHow to Secure"-

0

OPPIISITE U.S. PATENT. OFFICE-
YYASHiNGTOPI. • -C. •. .

--..............s.-i-,‘,.......•,....•*.ws..•••••.‘.....-

DM's Early Risers
'rho famous littlf: pills.



Enimit6burg ebtdtiide.

ONE DOLL4,12 A YEAR IN ADVANCE!

leeStiee.-All announcements of concerts,
testivals. plc-flies, ice cream and cake festivals
and similar enterprises, got up to make money
whether for churches, associations, or mdivid
tials, must be paid for at the rate of five cents
for each line.

Entered asSecond-Class Matter attneEmmits
burg Postoftice.

FRIDAY, DEC. 19, 1905.

FREDERICK COUNTY 'PHONE 3.

HAPPY NEW YEAR,

Mr. Wm. J. Wivell has sold his house

and lot, in this place, to Mrs. J. E.

Payne, for $1,000.

In Baltimore the Salvation Army fed

1,000 hungry people at Cross Street Hall,

on Christmas day, and gave out 700

baskets of food.

It is estimated that not less than

• 200,000 of New York's needy were sup-

plied with Cheistmas cheer by public

and private eirarity.

George Schmidt, 5 years old, son of

William Schmidt, 618 South Broadway,

Baltimore, was killed by a car while

playing with toys in theestreet, on Mon-

day.
••••

Srcretary Badenhoop, of the State

Bureau ef Immigration, suggests that

the labor problem inSouthern Maryland

!night be solved by settlers buying land

on easy payments and working for land-

lords until payment is finished.
  - -

Whilst Mr. George Sanders was driv-

ing to his place, on _Sunday morning

last, his horse became sick and fell on

the road near the residence of Mr. F. A.

Welty. The horse died a few minutes

of ter falling.

RETURN DANCE.

On Tuesday evening .the young ladies,

of this place, gave a return dance at the

Emmit House, to the young gentlemen,

'who sometime ago gave a party to the

ladies at the same hotel. The evening

was very pleasantly spent and highly

enjoyed by all in attendance.
— —

INTERESTING REVENUE DECISION.

'The Commissioner of Internal Rev-

enue has decided that all persons hand-

ling cigars at public sales are required

eo give bond as peddlers of cigars and

even thee can only sell in original pack-

:ages. For failure to comply, a penalty

of from $100 to 8500 may be 'imposed, or

imprisoumuent SrOU1 six months to two

Tears.
- - 

3$1tw Church Rurned.

'The 'Progressive -Brethren Church at .

Yellow Creek, a few miles aboee Cum-

berland, was burned Sat urday. The

4•1111rell NVIIS C011ie:WatiVCIy OM and was

uninsueed. Whee the pastor, Revs Jr.

Smith, em no from New Ea temmeise to

3101(1 services Sunday he foetid the struc-

ture in ashes.
_

A GIRL MISSING.

Edith G. Moffatt, 1-1 years of age, dis-

nppeared front her home, Hyattsville,

Md., last Friday afternoon about 4

e'clock, and her friends suspect that she

has eloped with Geo. Sacks, said to be

;an elevator operator employed in Wash-

ington. The police department in Wash-

ington was notified to be on the lookout

for the couple.-Ainerican.

Miss Zonie Gorilla Welty, of Freder-

ick, and Mr. William T. Mort, of Loys,

Md., were married at the bride's home

'Wednesday. The bridesmaid was Miss

F. Belle Valentine, of Taneytown, and

the best man Charles A. Welty, brother

of the bride. Mary Welty, niece of the

bride, served as flower girl. The cere-

mony was performed by Rev. J. F Kaiser,

pastor of the Moravian Church at Grace-

ham.

Found Dead In a Barn.

'The remains of James B. McLain were

found Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock in

the barn of Joseph Fink, near Hyatts-

town, where he had been lying dead pos-

eibly only a short time, as he had been

,seen that morning near noon. He had

been in good health up to that time.
Apoplexy, the physician states, caused

his death. He is survived by a sister

(Mrs. Dr. J. 0. Reid, of 509 Twelfth

street northwest, Washington, and a

brother (Joseph McLain), of Hyattsville.
-

DEATH OF DANIEL HESS.

Daniel Hess died Tuesday afternoon

at the home of his son, John G. Hess, in

Hagerstown, aged 81 years. He was an

active member of the Lutheran Church

-and was remarkably well versed in the

Bible, having read that hook through 31

times. His widow and the following

ehildred survive: John G. Hess, Thomas

J. Hess, Hagerstown; Mrs. Charles. G.

Sloneker, Mrs. George Fleigle, Balti-

more; Mrs. Daniel Sweikerd, York, Pa.;

Mrs. Daniel Ebaugh, Westminster, Mrs.

Harry Heck, Harney; Daniel Hess, Get-.

tysburg; Mrs. James B. Elder, &units-

burg, Aid.

John A. Baker Dead.

John Andrew Baker, who formerly re-

sided in Gettysburg, departed this life,

at the home of his nephew, Harry Top-
per, in Mountjoy township, Pa., on Dec.
11, aged about 64 years. Funeral ser-

vices were conducted by Rev. W. G.

Minnick, on Dee.13 and interment made
in the National Cemetery, Dr. Clutz of-
ficiating at the grave.

'The deceased was an ex-soldier, having
•served in the 1st Maryland regiment
daring the war of the rebellion. He is
survived by one full brother-William
Baker of near Emmitsburg, and the fol-

lowing half-brothers and sisters: Ben-

lamin F. Baker, of Greenmount ; Louis,

,of Philadelphia; Harry, of Bridgeport
Md.; Cornelius, of Iowa; Mrs. Han-

.key, of Seven Stars; Mrs. Cameron
of near Emmitsburg, _and Mrs.

Jaobinson, Gettysburg.

THE WEEK OF PRAYER,

The annual week of prayer Will begin

Sunday evening, Jan. 7th, and continue

during the following week, ending on
Sunday evening, Jan. 14th.

Programme of Services.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Sunday evening, Jan, 7th, Sermon, Rev

0. Reinewald.
Monday evening, Jan. 8th, Rev. A. M.

Gluck.

METHODIST CHURCH.

Tuesdey evening, Jan. 9th, Rev. K. AL

Craig.

REFORMED CHURCH.

Wednesday evening, Jan. 10th, Rev. C.

Reinewald.
Thursday evening, Jan. 11th, Rev. K.

M. Craig.

LUTHERAN CHURCH.

Friday evening, Jan. 12th, Rev. A. M.

Gluck.
Sunday evening, Jan. 14th, Rev, Bail-

ey.
Sunday evening services at 7 o'clock.

Weekday services at 7:30 o'clock.

A Quaint Custom.

The most unique feature of Christmas

Day in Williamsport was the annual jub-

ilee of the colored people, who, accord-

ing to an old established custom, march-

ed through the streets before daylight

singing hymns of praise. The singers

met at the African Methodist Church

at 4:30 o'clock A. M. and, after services

conducted by Rev. William Henry, they

started out in a body to celebrate

Christmas as has been the practice for

years.
Rev. Henry, the aged pastor of the

Church, and Benjamin Harrison, who is a

local preacher, marched at the head of
the singers, carrying lights. After
marching over nearly all the streets

they returned to the church.

This custom, so much enjoyed, has

been a distinct feature of Christmas at
Williamsport for a century or more, and
never diminishes in interest. It has

been faithfully observed by the colored

residents, with the exception of a few

times during the war and in receut

years, since being estalished by the fore-

fathers of the present generation who

were slaves.
The custom had its origan on the plan-

tations in the South long before the war
and was first practiced by Rev. Cmsar
Peters, Francis Durham and others of

the old ex-slaves of this commonwealth.

This is the only town in Maryland or

this far North where the jubilee is ob-
served, and strangers and visitors at
Christmas are always impressed and de-

lighted by the novel observance.
---,-

CHURCH BUILDING BURNED.

An incendiary set fire to the old Unit-

en Presbyterian Church buildi ng at Mor-

,cersbarg, Pa., Saturday and the struc-

ture was destroyed.
Mrs. Calvin Wilson, who lives oppo-

site, saw a light in the !milling and a

moment later a man ran out of the bui)d-

ing. An alarm was so:meet', but it was

some time before time firemen could re-

spond, as the iacendiary had st miffed the

keyhole it kite door of the engine house

with paper and carried away the key.

Finally a duplicate key was obtained

.and the door opened, but by that time

the fire was beyond control. The incen-

diary also opened a number of NVil1dOWS

ill the building to cause a draft.

The building was recently bought by

Rev. It. F. Fetterolf for $2,500. He had

intended converting it into a shirt-waist

factory, but chaeged his plans and re-

moved the the industry to Selinsgrove.

The pews had been taken out.

The church was built in .1828 at a cost

of $16,000 and was used by two congre-

gations until 1868. The last pastor was

Rev. J. E. Black, who served from 1878 to

1883.
- -

Don't drug the stomach to cure a

cough. One Minute Cough Cure cuts

the mucous, draws the inflammation out

of the throat, lungs, and bronchial tubes

heals, soothes and cures. A quick cure

for Crdup and Whooping Cough. Sold

by T E Zinenevman druggist.

Elder-Spalding.

Miss Genevieve R. Spalding, of Balti-

more, and Mr. John D. Elder, of' Pitts-

burg, Pa., both formerly of this place,

were married by Rev. F. X. Brady, of

Loyola College, Madison and Calvert

streets, Baltimore, at 12 o'clock Satur-

day last.
The church was filled by friends of

the bride and groom. The bridesmaid

was Mrs. Julia Elder, sister of the bride,

and the best man was Mr. James C. El-

der, brother of the groom. The bride

was attired in cream satin, with veil and

and wreath, and carried a bouquet of

Pink and white roses. The maid of honor

wore pale blue silk, with a large picture

hat.
A reception was held at the home of the

bride's parents, 723 North Calvert street,

Baltimore. Those present were Rev. F.

X. Brady, Mr. B. T. Elder, uncle of the

groom; Mr. and Mrs. Howard Letnleg-
ton, of New York; Mr. and Mrs. Morris,
of Harrisburg; Mr. and Mrs. Wolford, of
Westchester, Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. Alexan-
der, of Toledo, Ohio; Miss Beatrice
Hawkins, of philadelphia ; Mr. Carvel
Falser, Mr. William Carnegie, of Pitts-
burg, Pa. ; Mr. D. A. Connors, of Chicago;

Sir. end Mrs. Cline of Washington, and

Miss Jenneia Roosevelt, of York, Pa.

Many handsome and useful presents

were received, including cut glees, (sil-

ver and linens,
Mr. and Mrs. Elder left on a 10 days'

trip to Niagara Falls. They will be home

after January 10, on Fifth avenue, Pitts-
burg, Pa.

The missions of "Early Risers" is to
clear the way and give Nature full sway.
These famous little pills rid the stomach
and bowels of all putrid matter, thus re-
moving the causes of headache, consti-
pation, sallow complexion, etc. DeWitt's
Little Early Risers never gripe or sick-
en. A safe, pleasant perfect pill. Sold

1 by T. E. Zimmerman

PUBLIC MEETING I
Committee Appointed To Write New

Charter For Emmitsburg.

The second public meeting in the in-

tetest of a new charter and the exten-

sion of the corporate limits of Emmits-

burg was held at the Firemen's Hall, on

Tuesday evening last, with Mr. E. L.

Frizell, Bargess, in the chair, and Mr. A

A. Horner, secretary. The Committee

appointed to get the views of the people

living just out side of the corporate lim-

its, as to whether or not they desired to

be taken into the town limits, reported

no progress.
On Motion the chairman was instruct

ed to appoint a cemteittee of seven, in-

cluding the Chairman and Secretary of

the meeting, to write a new charter for

the town, and report their work at a

public meeting to be held at the Fire-

men's Hall, at 8 o'clock on Tuesday even-

ing, Jan. 9, 1906. The committee ap-

pointed for this purpose is as follows:

Vincent Sebold, E. H. Rowe, W. IL

Troxell, E. L. Annan, J. Thos. Gelwicks,

E. L. Frizell and A. as Horner.

The committee will hold its first meet-

ing at Mr. Sebold's office this Friday

evening at 8 o'clock.
—

• PERSONALS.

Mr. William A.Frailey, of Washington,

D. C., is speeding the holidays with his

brothers in this place.

Judge and Mrs. John C. Metter, of

Frederick city, spent Wednesday, in this

place, being the guests of Mrs. Emma E.

Zimmerman.
Mr. Samuel Gamble is spending, a few

of the Xmas holidays with his brother-
in-law, Mr. Harry K. Danner and other
friends of York city, Pa., former resi-

dents of Eannitsburg, and he will also
spend a few days of the New Year with
his son, Mr. Joseph Gamble, of Philadel-
phia, Pa.
Messrs. 'Yeller Rider and William Ri-

der are visiting their parents, Mr. and

Airs. Joseph Rider, near town.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Iteifsnider spent

Christmas with Mr. Reifsnider's parents
Ale and Mrs. John Reifsnider.

Mr. John Reifsnider is spending the

holidays with his son, Frank Reifsnider,

in Baltimore.
Mr. Charles Jackson. of Baltimore,

visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. john

Jackson.
Mr. Raymond Sebold, of St. Charles

College, Ellicott City, Md., is spending
his vacation with his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. John D. Sebald, near town.

Mr. and Mrs. 1'. G. King and family, of

Waynesboro, Pa., spent Christmas with

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Hoke, near town.

Mr. Kramer Hoke, of Cambridge, Md.,

is spending time holidays with ids par-

ents, Air. and Sirs. Jacob Hoke, near town
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Snively, of Green-

castle, Pa„ visited Mr. and Airs. J. T.

Hays.
Miss Bessie Agnew is visiting her

pa 'omits in this place.
Air. George H. Mentzer, of Gettysburg

spent Christmas with his parents in this

place.
Air. Harry Knode, of Waynesboro, Pa.,

spent Chi istmas with Ids parents, in

this pla ce.
Mrs. F. A. Welty and daughter, Miss

Mary, are visiting; friends in Frederick.

Sir. Grant Caldwell, of Dayton, Ohio.,

is visiting his father, Mr. Joseph D.
Caldwell, in this place.
Miss Addle Mullen, of Baltimore, is

visitiug her parents in this place.

Mr. F. A. Diffendal is spending the

holidays in Baltimore.

The First Requisite of Beauty.

The first requisite of beauty is a clear

complexion. Orino Laxative Fruit

Syrup clears a sallow blotched complex-
ion as it stimulates the bowels, and

the eyes become bright and clear. Yon
owe it to your friends to take it if your

complexion is bad. Orino Laxative
Fruit Syrup does not nauseate or gripe

and is very pleasant to take. Refuse
substitutes. W. Tyson Lansinger.

- -
Active In Old Age.

Benjamin F. Edmonds, of Brownsville,
Washington county, now in the eightieth

of his age, is remarkable for his work-

ing. powers. Since Jnne 1 last he split

2,000 fence rails and constructed 110

panels of fence. Since September 15 lie

cut and stacked 43 cords of wood. The

material for the fencing and the rails

were hewn by him on the monntain near

his home, and the only assistance Itched

was given by his nephew in cutting the

rails. Since last spring he has not been

idle a single day. He is hale and hearty,

and attributes his good health to the

active life he leads.

Croup, Coughs, Colds, 'Whooping

Cough, etc., have no terrors for child-

ren or adults who evacuate the bowels

with Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tee,
This remedy expels all bold from the
system and strengthens the throat,
lungs au a bronchial tubes. The Origi-
nal Laxative Cough Syrup and Liquid
Cold Cure. Sold by T. E. Zimmerman,
druggist.

Found Body of a Stranger.

The body of an unknown man was found,
Saturday by Frederick Knust and others,
at Deep Run, Md. An unknown man in-
formed Mr. Knust that a man was dying
at the place where the body was foensd.
A jury of inquest will be n'Amenoned.
The body of a man named Archer was
recently found near t'ee same place.

Drop by drop the offensive discharge
caused by Nasal Catarrh falls from the
back of the nose into the throat, setting
up an inflammation that is likely to
mean Chronic Bronchitis. The certain,
rational cure for Catarrh is Ely's Cream
Balm, and relief that follows even the
first application cannot be told in words.
Don't suffer a day longer from the dis-
comfort of Nasal Catarrh. Cream Balm
Is sold by all druggists for 50 cents, or
mailed by Ely Bros., 56 Warren Street,
New York.

FAIRFIELD ITEMS.

Fairfield, Dee. 26.--P. Shully mmd wife

spent Xmas at Tnneytown, with their
daughter, Mrs. S. W. Plank. -
Miss Dora Boofnagle is improving

she is able to sit up in bed. We are
glad to learn of her improvement.
The old saying, no snow between the

holidays, the coming year will be un-
healthy. We have had a mild winter so
far, but 3 months are back yet. An ear-
ly spring is predicted.

Rev. and Mrs. Ritter, of this place,
are visiting Airs. Ritter's parents at

Walkersville,,Md. The Pastor and his

wife are well thought of and received

maey Xmas gifts, among 'which was a

puree of over $20.00.
Rev. and Mrs. Harry hiusseltnan are

visiting Mr. Musselman's parents, Mr.

and Mrs. John Al. Musselman, merchant

of this place. Rev. Mr. Musselman will

start for his new field of labor in Illiniois

the first of January.
A son of Wm. Stoner, of this place,

while cutting wood at Mr. Daniel Mick-

ley's, in the Tract, accidentally struck

his foot with the axe cutting it badly.

He crawled on his hands and knees from

the woods to the house, while the cut

was bleeding profusely. The doctors

had hard work to check the flow of blood

There has been More Christmas trees

put up this year than for many years.

The children are delighted to see the

Toys and good things hanging on the

trees.
Miss Fannie Synder, whose house was

burned some time ago, has Moved her

goods into the new building. Miss Fan-

nie has the store furnished very le!eelY.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilderbrick and family,
of York, Were recent guests of Miss
Kate Sample, of Fairfield.

HARNEY NEWS.
Harney, Dec. 27.-Mr. John Witherow,

of Longmont, Colorado, formerly of this
place, is now in this vicinity visiting
friends and relatives.
Miss Katherine Cloudier, of near this

place, went to Baltimore last week on
visit to her sister.
Mr. Harry Shriver and Jacob Gruber,

of Baltimore, spent a few days with the
former's parents, G. I. Shriver,
Mr. Martin Hess of near town, who

has been afflicted for some years with a
disease of the ankle, and has been suf-
fering with the same trouble for the
past two weeks is somewhat improved

at this writing.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Newcomer, spent

Christmas at Boomusboro with their
daughter, Mrs. Rev. L. A. Bush.
The Christmas Entertainment at U. B.

Church was rendered on Sunday evening,

and the Lutheran on Monday evening

both churches being attenced well and

very interesting programs were render-

ed.
Miss Alice Cloudier, who had been

tesehing school at Mayberry is spend-
ing the holidays with her paren ts

and Mrs. U. J. Clousher.

DOCTORS COUbD NOT HELP HER.

"I had kidney trouble for years,"
writes Mrs. Raymond Conner of Shelton,
Wash., "and the doctors could not help
me. I tried Foley's Kidney Cure, and

the very first close gave me relief and I
am now cured. I cannot say too much
for Foley's Kidney Cure. It makes the
diseased kidneys sound so they will
eliminate the poisons from the blood.
Unless they do this, good health is im-
possible. W. Tyson Lansinger

-  

Thomas Meighan, who plays the hero,

Billy Bolton, in "The College Widow"-

at Ford's Grand Opera House, Baltimore

New Year's week, was left guard on the
Mount St. Mary's Team, Emmitsburg,

Maryland, in 1899 and 1900. This is a

coincidence and also gives him a cer-
tain fitness for the mole as Bolton is a
star half back in the play and saves the
day for Atwater in the annual contest
with Bingham, being carried in on the
shoulders of the victorius team at the
conclusion of the exciting third act.
Meighan continued in football after
leaving Mount St. Mary's and returning
to his native Pittsburg where he played
on the strong Duquesne Athletic Club
team. Being still youthful and athletic
he looks the part of the college football
player

Hancock Gets a Shake.

Hancock was shaken last Friday night
by what many persons believe was an

earthquake. A few minutes after 10
o'clock there was a perceptible. tremble
of the earth, followed a 'moment later by
a series of wave-like motions, lasting

probably 20 seconds. At first it was
thought there had been an explosion of
dynamite or powder, but an investigation
Saturday revealed nothing to indicate

such an explosion in thet Vic, The
vibrai.limS Were ',-een more apparent at
Berkeley Springs and across the Mason
and Dixon Line, in Fulton county, Pa.
There was an explosion of 3,000 pounds
of dynamite near Magnolia, W. Va., and
it is probable that, that was the cause el',
shake at Hancock.

MARRIED.
aer...4M1—

'....situimatammmina

KUGLER-SHOElljnliER.--On Dec. 26,
1905, at the horde of Mr. and Mrs. Meade
Patters- m).

'
his place, Mr. Warren Kugler

to nese Luanne Shoemaker, both of this
place. The ceremony was performed by
Rev. Kenneth Si. Craig, pastor of the
Presbyterian church, in the presence of
a large number of relatives and friends
of the contracting parties. A reception
followed immediately after the cere-
mony.

SALE REGISTER.

Jan. 11. at 10 a. nu. Isaac S. Bowers, will sell at
his residence three quarters of a mile north of
Emmitsbnrg, personal property.

Jan. M, at 12 M., George I. Wagner and Ida R.
Wagner, executors of Mary A. Wagner, de-
ceased will sell at late residence of said de-
ceased, 1 miles west of Mt. St. Mary's Col-lege, 16 acres of Mountain Land, and a lot of
personal property.

Feb. 28, at 11 A. M., J. E. Payne will sell at hisresidence in Freedom township, Pa., on theroad from the Tract road to the Bull Frogroad, 'Horses. Calls. Farming Implements and
•Household Furniture.

THC,MAS IVIEIGHAN, AS BILLY BOLTON, THE STAR HALF BACK IN GEORGE
ADE'S COMEDY, "THE COLLEGE WIDOW."

FIRE Al CITY HOTEL.
In The Courts.-Deaths and l'OnY In-

teresting News Items.

Frederick, Dec. 27.-The City Hotel,

on Thursday morning last was the scene

of a small fire which started about 3.45

a. in., in the servants sitting room. The
fire, which was caused by fire from an
open grate in the room, was discovered
by Miss Sallie Bartgis, who was awak-
ened by the smoke in her room. She
summoned the night watchman, Mr. C.
Grove, and finding that the fire had
gained some headway, an alarm was sent
in to the Fire Department, which at
once responded. An attempt was then
made to put out the fire by use of the
Chemical apparatus of the Fire Depart-
ment, but it was found necessary to

turn on the water and flood the room in

which the fire was burning. Thred
streams were soon playing on the flames.

No damage was done to any part of the
hotel occupied by the guests, but the
management realizing; the danger, hail
all the guests aroused and removed to

the groend

In The Courts.

Chas. E. Mercer, who was last week
sentenced to six months in the House of
Correction for an assault upon Allen
Bentz, now deceased, who e-as night
clerk at the City Hotel, was on Wednes-
day last taken to that institution by
Deputy Sheriff Darner.
John Williams, colored, was last week

held for the grand jury of the February
term of court, upon a charge of larceny
of $200 from John King, a boarder at the
Groff Honse, this city. The prisoner
admitted the stealing and the money was
recovered.
Laura Zedricks, colored, charged with

cutting Wm. Lyons, also colored, with a
knife, was on Sunday last fined $20 in

the Police Court. Lyons was painfully

but not seriously but over the nose.

Business in the courts this week is

practically at a stand still, as every-

body seems to be taking holiday. Court

will reconvene on Tuesday next when

the trial docket will be taken up.

Deaths.

Mary C. Shipley, aged 5 years, daugh-

ter of Harry F. Shipley, of the firm of

Shipley 86 Bopst, this city, died on Sun-

day last at the home of her parents, of

bronchial pneumonia, after an illness of

less than 24 hours. The funeral took

place on Wednesday last, interment be-

ing made at Aft. Olivet cemetery.

Maude C. Stra.wsburger, daughter of

J. W. Strawsburger, W. 4th st., this city,

died at her home on Sunday last. Death

was due to consumption. She is sur-

vived by her parents and several broth-

ers and sisters. The funeral took place

on Wednesday last, interment being

made at Mt. Olivet cemetery.

Mr. Wm. T. Ray, the well known mer-

chant at Pearl, this county, died at hie

home at that place on Saturclees lest, af-
ter a long illness. ne,n_:a was due to a
complicat15.11Ot diseases. Mr. Ray was
_ wee known republican of the county.
He was a member and an officer of the
Reformed church at Pearl, and was ale()
a member of the Knights of Pythias!, -44nd
Maccabees of this city.• see: deceased
nwiaise 

i

ears of ̂e ̂Se and is survived by a
sea eght children. The funeral

took place Tuesday morning. Interment
being made at Mt. Olivet cemetery, this
city. The Knights of Pythias and Mac-
cabees attended the funeral. The pall-
bearers were: Active, Chas. Zimmer-
man, Geo. Roelke, Morgan Cecil, Reno
S. Harp, Edgar McCardell and Chas. T.
K. Young. Honorary-Geo. Kaufman,
Peter J. Carpenter, Richard Ogle, F. A.
Molder, Lorenzo Grimes and B. F. Da-

vaill o' wiristmas was fittingly C  observed in
this City. The usual church services and
Sunday School Entertainments were
held and quite a number of social events
took place. The town is very dull now
that the Christmas shopping is over.
Merchants state that this has been the
best Xmas in their line for several
years past. Everybody seemed to have
plenty of money to spend and the largo
stocks of holiday goods seem to have
been disposed of ahnost entirely.

C. Molter, Geo. Wm. Smith, Jos. 1).
Baker, 1). E. Kefauver, D. II. Hargett,
WIll. Schaff ffer, 11, D. Baker have been

elected the directors of the Berlin and
Lovettsville Bridge Co. •
In attempting to rekindle a fire by

using' Coal oil an explosion occurred at

the stere Of Conrad Rulaud of West

Patrick street, i.tarday night last.

Luckily no one was injueeel. although

the store was crowded with Chrf.ettees

shoppers. The store was wrecked.
The residence of Mr. Edw. Elkins on

East 3rd St. was entered on Saturday
night by burglars who effected an en-
trance from the rear. Only a small sum
of money was obtained by the thieves.
Entertainments were held on Friday in

the various public and private schools
of the city. Teachers and pupils were
alike remembered with suitable gifts.
Elmer McBee, who on July 19th, 1905,

was sentenced to the House of Correc-
tion for 18 months, was presented by
Gov. Waaffield with a pardon for a Christ-
mas gift. The pardon was received here
for record Saturday.
The heavy rains of last Wednesday

caused the Monocacy to get very high
interfering avith travel for a day or two.
But little damage however was done.
Jos. Wolfe has been named as agent of

the F. and M. Railroad Company at Mid_
dletown, Md., vice C. E. Ibert resigned.
Mr. Wolfe is succeeded as agent at
Alyersville by Elmer Rayner.
J. Newman Maynard, of New Market,

is now in Cuba representing the Cuban-
American Petroleum Company.
Residents of Market Street between

3rd and 4th, also 4th and 5th Streets, and
residents of East 2nd Street, have filed
petitions for brick street paving on
their respective Streets. The board of
Aldermen have not yet taken action,

but it is believed that Market street
will be sewered and paved from 3rd at.
to 5th, during the coming year.
Major E. Y. Goldsborough, of this city

has been appointed on the personal Staff
of Commander-in-Chief Tanner, of the

G. A. R.
Adamstown now boasts of street lamps

the ladies of the town having secured 17
lamps which will be kept up by poptilai•
subscriptions. They are quite an im-
provement to the town.
Mr. Wm. Stephens, of the Staff of the

Examiner who, last week, underwent a
minor operation at the Homeepathic Hos-
pital, in Baltimore, has so far recovered
as to return home.
It is understood that the local members

elect of the House of Delegates will hold
a conference in this city this week when
a chairman of the delegation will be
named. It is thought that Hon. D. J.
Luckey, of this city, will be named.

LA GRIPPE AND PNEUMONIA.

Pneumonia often follows la grippe but
never follows the use of Feley's Honey
and Tar. It cure e, geese. gns and

Prev'r•ts and consumption.
eeu 

nee for Foley's Honey and Tar and re-

fuse any substitute offered. Mr. G.

Vacher, of 157 Osgood St. Chicago,

writes: "Sly wife had a severe case of

la grippe three years ago, and it left her

with a terrible cough. She tried a bot-

tle ei Foley's Honey and Tar and it gave

immediate relief. A 50 cent bottle cured

1e71. Tcyosuognh Leannt isrienglye'rs.. Ref use subs ti tutes.

W. 
•••

CHOKED To DEATH ON BIT O.,'
111 RA'r.

SirS..11.411de A rim4t rong, aged 45 years;
wi fe of Mr. James T. A rmst rong, of time
firm» of Armstronp: St Parker, bolt am( •
iron manufacturers, 361 to 365 North
street, Baltimore, die from strangula-
tion from !laxly?: a piece of meat lodge

.in her throat, at the bearding-house of
MrS. Cita rlotte Merle fuzee Bel /I mots e
about 2.30 o'elock Sundey afternoon.
ln the room wit hi airs. AiSits1 rong

time time, and aim eyewitness; to !ler

011izing death, was her husnand, were
tried in Vaill to relieve her. Mrs. ArIO-.
strong NV:18 comi lb med itt I:er room, ha v
felt the ill c•Ifects of an itttack of indi -
gestic') a eomtple days agre and only a
few moments before swal levying f he pieee
of beef whieli caused her death the men
hacl been carried to her room:
She a tarted to eat while still ii. eon-

versa tion with her hesband.Sit', Arm-
strong was about to deseend the stai
when he heard a gurgling noise. Tit ming-
around, he saw his wife throwiti,g her
arms and making motions to him. She
tried to speak, but could not. Mr. Arm-
strong yelled to the floor below for as-
sistance and pounded his wife on the
back. Members of the household ran up,
the stairs to the rootn, while another rate
to the office of Dr. J. AI. Craighill, and:
the physician hurried to the scene. Alr..
Armstrong and those who ran to his as-
sistance endeavored to get the piece of
meat out the unfortunate woman's wind-
pipe, but it was held fast.
Dr. Craighill, living but three doors

away, arrived in the room where Mrs.
Armstrong was struggling for her life
just two minutes after she had swallow-
ed the meat, and he worked earnestly to
remove it from her throat. She expired,
however, before the physician could
give her any relief.

Rough skin and cracked hands are not
only cured by DeWitt's Witch Hazel.
Salve, but an occasional application will
keep the skin soft and smooth. Best
for Eczema, Cuts, Burns, Boils, etc.
The genuine DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve affords immediate relief in all
forms of Blind, Bleeding, Itchieg and
reetruding Piles. Sold by T. E. Zim-

merman, drilggidt,
• 4,4 4.•

OF INTEREST TO CLERGYMEN

Pursuant to its usual custom, the
Western Alaryland Railroad Company
will issue clerical orders for the year
1906 to regularly ordained clergymen,
who are solely engaged in the work
and duties of a minister of the gospel,
having no other Profession, Occupation
or Business, located on or contiguous to
the lines of this company. As the West
Va. Central and Pittsburg Ry., has been
merged under the name of the Western
Maryland Railroad Co., orders for 1906
will be honored over this line and
branches.
Application blanks can be secured

from Ticket Agents, which upon being
properly filled up, and certified to by
some railroad agent, who is personally
acquainted with the applicant, should
be forwarded to the General Passenger
Agent's office, Baltimore, Md., as soon as
possible.

Paid Fine And Released.

William Holders, of Hagerstown, who

was sent to jail by Judge Keedy for 30

days-amid fined, with costs, $325.60, for

selling liquor on Sunday, was released

from jail Wednesday his bondsmen hav-

ing paid his fine. The 30 days expired

on Sunday, but under the law be would

have been compelled to. serve 00 clays

longer in lieu of payment of the fines

and costs. Judge Keedy Wednesday di-

rected Sheriff Seibert to inistitute pro-

ceedings to collect Holders' fine mid

costs from the bondsmen.
L. D. Syester, .attorney for Holders,

who contended that the bond could not

be held for the fine amid costs, had pre-

pared a writ of habeas corpus, and the

Juege AlcSherry in Fe sderick. Syes-
ter reached his conch)the "lesZefetaOrdeGlesf:te-

purposed having

ing with Judge Ahtcy Sir. Sy.emstee The Kind You Have Always Bought
tends.that the loca 1 lbquer lew :imposee ,
sneolipitm:gn os usi afoyr Isle:to:0d saetuffee iht as: -tom. sigl,,,n;,:ehoof

re-
-quires the filing of theIemid.

"PO' OLD BILL" AND NINE DOLLARS

"WFFF" OF WHISKEY GONE.

Thomas Bowie, colored, of Rockville,
was driving home last Sunday night
from Washington and fell asleep in his
wagon. At the Silver Shrinp crossing
the horse, left to itself, turned dowu the
main track of the Baltimore and Ohio
railroad with the wagon, Bowie still
lying asleep. An extra westbound train,
running about 15 miles an hour, struck
the vehicle, demolished the wagon and
caught the horse under the pilot of the
engine aud Carried it ahead of it for 50
yards or more. Conductor Peters, Brake-
man Ogden and F•ngineer Reinhart ran
to the assistance of the colored man
who came from under the the debris and
asked, "My God, whar nun- I at ?" Then
looking around he saw his horse Bill ly-
ing under the pilot of the engine and
said; "Po old Bill, and my nine dollars'
wuff of whiskey gone, too." The horse
got up when pulled from under the pilot
and walked off, though he had a hole,
torn in one hip. Bowie did not have a
scratch on him. It was the good luck
that often attends a man when too drunk
to take care of himself.

Failed.

All efforts have failed to fluid a better
remedy for coughs, colds and lung trou-
bles than Foley's Honey and Tar. It
stops the cough, beale the lungs and

prevents serious results from a cold. J.

N. Patterson, Fashua, Iowa, writer:

'Last winter I had a bad cold on my

lungs and tried at least half a dozen

advertised cough medicines and had

treatment from two physicians without

getting any benefit. A friend recom-

mended Foley's Honey and Tar and two

thirds of a bottle cured me. 1 consider

it the greateet cough and lung medicine

in the world, W. Tyson Lansigele
- 

Ursuline Convent.

The St. Michael's Mother House, Ur-

saline Sisters, is now in the course of

erection on the lot adjoining St. Mich-

ael's Church, Frostburg. The building

is three stories high, with a frontage of

54 feet and a depth of nearly 100 feet. It

is of brick and stone. The founders of

St. 'Michael's Ursuline Convent are Su-

perior and Venerable Mother Si. Igna-

tius and venerable Mother M. Bernadine

assistant superior. They will be assist-

ed by Mother Ursule and Sisters Mary,

Lourdes and Ursula. The erection of

the building and the founding of the

school is due to the persistent work of

Rev. Stephen J. Clarke, rector of St.

Michael's Church, Frostburg..
_

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.
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- - - Morrible Custom of Japanese Prior

D_ki. DECEMBER, 29, j905 to Year Old A. D.

-------- ---- ---- Prior to the year 6b3 A. D. the Jape-
• • • -- nese had one of die most horrible burial

. P"ergs, see-Pa-mg .cuetoms that can be imagined-that of
burying all the immediate frIenels and
retainera of it prince or other person of
note in a standing position around the

ssg 'neg. 
- potentate's grave and leaving them in

the earth up to their necks to perish
, - of thirst and hunger. .

THE JOINT WORM. - The custom cannot be said to have. 
been general as late as the (late given,
for the Japanese records prove that in
the time of the Emperor Suinin (J7-
it. C.) the burial rites of royai person-
ages were so modified as to Partially
abolish former crueltiee. Speaking of
a young brother of .Smainin, who died
and had his retinue burled standing
around his grave, the old record says:
"For many days they died not, but
wept and cried aloud. At last they

pa Paddy damaged that they were not died. Dogs and crows assembled and
mite off their heads. The emperor's com-
passion was aroused, and he desired to
.ehange the manlier of burial. When
the empress died, soon Lifter, the mika-
do inquired of his etlieers if something
in the way of a change could ngt be
suggested, and one proposed to :Make
elay fignrce of ;lieu and tory them ae
substitutes."
That this did not entirely 'do away

with the former custom is proved by
an edict issued in the year 646 A. D.,
the date giveu Aral ebeve, which forbid
the burial of living persons and previd7 largest, in the town, and it stood on

eda peneliy for further adherence to its outskirts, and also in 1722 it must

the awful rite.--St. Louis Republic. have been a prominent object In Bos-
ton, for Bonner's map of the town,
Published in that year, shows it as a
feature.
In 1825 the first recorded measure-

ment of the old elm showed its di-
mensions to be as follows: Height, 65
feet; circumference, 21 feet 8 inches at
2 feet 6 inchas from the ground, and
the extreme diameter of the branches
was 86 feet. At this time it was said
of the tree that "this pride of our Com-
mon is pronounced by judges to be as
handsome in form as it is large in size
and venerable in age, and it may be
worth the remark, notwithstanding all
the buffeting, it has received from
storms and hurricanes for more than
a century, its original beauty and sym-
metry have not been impaired, al-
though it has at times lost many of its
breaches."
The tree was accurately measured by

the city engineer of Boston in 1835, and
it was found that it was considerably
larger than in 1825, its height being
figured at seventy-five feet. This
showed that it was still growing in its
extreme old age,

etraw is variable. Sometimes the The first serious damage the tree re-the wounds aep entirely healed. Butetraw is distorted, sometimes bent; ceived Was in 1832, when the largest of
wore resu of e.Again, there will be no enlargement of that is not toet ltf thebite its limbs was so rent asunder thatThe region SW arms with a pestiferousthe straw whatever, as there may be three brances rested on the ground;

large galls or excrescences at the base fly that soon after day light finds the but at much cam:4 and labor they were
wound and leys eggs in it. Unless theof the sheath; again, the growth will replaced in their former positions and

dd dd l an dressed lrund is popery cleaned net exceed three or four inches, with wo 
held together by iron rods and Mlle.

the straw galled or hardened at the with 4 waxy grea gan June , 1S6 m), injured
salve within forty-eight rite t le i

home after the vampire's attack thebase of the head, In some cases there the tree to such an extent that its for-
animal will be destroyed by the prog-ie no outward indication of attack. mer symmetry was destroyed, and at

In thrashing the graiu the hardened eny of the fly. The percentage of this time the cavity iu the trunk was
. s are I sit flarge Spite oportions of the straw break up into calves thus tilled i l filled with severed loads of material.

hf tio me cow herders.- pieces of from half an inch to an inch the watchfulnessOn one of the beanchee - which were
or more in length, many of w ?enema Correspondent.which de torn off at the time DO rings were
pot go over with the strew and chaff, counted, which indicated the great lige
but remaiu with the grain. The pros- of the tree.
euce of these bits of broken straw in The opening of the centennial year of
the grain is frequently the first evi- the republic, 1870, found the tree alive,
deuce the farmer has seen of the pres- but decrepit, and it would probably
ence of the pest in his fields. Wheat have beep decorated on Evacuation
heads from the infested stems are fore- day and the Fourth of July, but, as
shortened, and the kernels thereby re- stated at the begianing of this article,
duced in size and number. Feb. 15 saw its destruction.
There are no known remedies. The The old em fell at 7:17 o'clock in the

evening, its trunk pointing toward themost serlOtie ravages are observed on
thin or imnpovevished sale, especially Park Street church, and the force of
along the margins of the fields infest- the fall shattered the trunk, while the
ed. Anything that tends to add vigor branches were scattevod in every di-
to the young growing grain will con- section. The melancholy news spread
stitute a preventive measure. Burn- like wildfire through the city, and soon,

despite the storm, the fallen monarch
was surrounded by relic hunters. Arm-
ed with saws, hatchets and knives,
they quickly detached pieces of the
brancLee to preserve as souvenirs. Per-
sons were seen in the theaters laden
with boughs, and it was a common
sight that evening to see men In the
streets carrying limbs several feet in
length and as large around as a stove-
pipe. Much of the tree was made into
veneer, and one book at least of local
history has on its back cover a large
veneer from the tree, bearing on its
face a lifelike engraving of the same.
So passed- the old elm, and Boston

mourned for its passing.
Dr. Jerome V. C. Smith, mayor of

the city in 1854. showed his interest in
the old elm by having the tree care-
fully pruned and cleaned, and he
caused to be placed around it an orna-
mental iron fence, octagonal in shape.
On the entrance gate was attached an
oval tablet bearing the following in-
scription:

THE OLD ELM.
This tree has been standing hero for

an unknown period. It is believed to have
existed before the settlement of Boston,
being full grown in 1722; exhibited marks
o; old age in 1792 and was nearly destroy-
ed by a storm in 1832. Protected by an
iron inclosure in 1854.

J. V. C. SMITH, mayor.

BURIED LIVING PERSONS.

it Probably Damages Wheat More

Than Has Beep Thought.

By F. M. WEBSTER.
The reappearance of the joint worm
the wheattields of Indiana, Miehi-

j in, Ohio. Pennsylvania, West Vir-
gania. Virginia, Maryland and Kansas
ig 1964 awl in still greater numbers in
3el5 serves to being it to notice. In
1:304 some fields in eastern Ohio were

$NSECT DEPOSITING ElOG IN WHEAT swat
Ni) HARDENED BITS OF WiRAW.

barvested, and it serious outbreak in
mortheastern Indiana the present year
xliseguraged many feigners so that
they questioned the advisability of put;
ling in a crop of wheat.
The fully deneloped insect somewhat

resembles a email winged black ant.
The grub is whitish, with white jaws.
Its natural length is indicated by a
fine at the right la the second cut, p
shows an enterma and 10 the jaw.
The effect of the grub in the wheat

A LOSTO LANDMARK
HISTORY OF A FAMOUS OLD ELM

DESTROYED BY THE WIND.

VAMPIRE BATS,

lug the stubble is most efficacious, but
over the larger portion of the territory
ravaged by this pest it Is customary to

TORTIoN OF DISTORTED WHEB.T STEM AND
OP WHEAT STRAW WORM.

geed with grass after wheat, and burn-
ing over the stubble is impossible.
Inzeil yields should be raked over with
mi ordluery Imyrake and the loosened
etunble removed and burned before
Abe adelte have emerged in the spring.

Why the Pullets Don't Lay.

The April nett May hatched pullets
ghould cumin! Into profit about October
or Noe-ember. 'It is safe, however, to
mmy flint the bulk of them do not.
Why? The fault lies alone with the
4-ere these bjjs VC.COi'Ve from start to
nish. They :cannot stand any set-

; :lees end must be kept growieg from
Clee they are batched until they

gse td. trod ha time laying temyters.
There is Iii) secret about the matter,
At ns time in their life must they be
se-erersee'eel. Plenty of room, so ulna
thee enn have plenty of exercise, is not
reds de asai.le, bilt imperative. Pullets
In" ;ger. t ehould be kept tame. Wild.
• „,rs Sngle never amount to much;

C.epends upon the ammint
a:, hese and -comfort the hen, old

ssem.e, pesseeses.--Mnenvel K. Boyer
S.; A mien:e'en Agriculturist.

'Ste .••31 OX it.
Mend-Is it true thet Millie's engage.

311I..11- f< lsroken o'..f? Clara-Yes; she
.reeeeed Jnek of stealing a hiss. Maud
gat.T1i,e, that's nothing. surely. Clase-
n it hut he :gel- it m'esee

SES 111 CS> 11. .

Bears Elmo Tho Kind You Have Airing. Blight.
F,it; ature

They Are Fond of Veal Blood and

Cause Death of Many Calves.

Vampire bats are found by thousands
in Veragas and Ciriqui. They are par-
ticularly fond of veal blood, but older
stock and horses, colts, mules and bur-
ros all suffer. I did not catch a vam-
pire at his work, though I saw hun-
dreds of them, but the cattlemen all
tell the same story. The vampire set-
Roe somewhere on the back of the
beast in the pasture at night and then,
while slowly fanning its Wings to and
fro, cuts a circular piece of skin one-
quarter of an ineh in diameter.
Through this bole he sucks the blood
till satisfied.
One wound would be of little conse-

quence, nor would the loss of blood do
much damage were that all, but half a
dozen vampires may feast on one poor
calf or on the back of a saddle horse
in one night. The calf is badly weak-
ened by the loss of blood, while a sad-
dle horse 80 served is worthless until

Smoking Customs.

Among the Bechuanas of Africa it is
the custom for the people when smok-
ing to take a limber twig, which they
bend into the form of a semicircle and
then bury in laud. Tide i well pound-
ed down, and when the earth is suffi-
ciently set the twig is withdrawn,
leaving a hole which answers the pur-
pose of a pipestem. Tobacco Is placed
hi the excavation.
The Hawaiian natives habitually

swallow the smoke, and a few whiffs
are enough to produce intoxication.
This drawback, however, has its com-
pensating advantage, since the exhaus-
tion of a single pipe is enough to pro-
duce wholesale hiebriation, as it is
passed from mouth to mouth.
The Kaffirs smoke dagha tobacco, a

species of hemp, in a water pipe re-
sembling the hookah.

A Solemn Occasion.

When a certain well know comedian,
who prided himself on his fun making
ability, - was "starring" in -Edinburgh
his landlord, who seldom attended any
public place wive the kirk, asked him
If he would oblige him with a "pass
for the playhoos." This favor was
readily granted, and the "gude man"
donned his best black suit and wit-
nessed the comedian's two greatest
humorous impersonations. Meeting his
landlord the next morning, the comedi-
an asked how he liked the performance.
"Wed," said the Scotsman, "It pleas-

ed me in lac' gey weel, and I conseeder
you played unco' natural-like, but
heigh, man, I had a hard job to keep
inyse free laughing."

Holmes on Poetry.

When I feel inclined to read poetry,
I take dossei my dictionary. The poet-
ry of words is (elite as beautiful as
tlmt of sentences. The author may ar-
range the gems erreetively, but their
shape and luster have been give:, he
the attrition of ages. Bring me the
finest simile from the whole range of
imaginative writing, and I will show
you a single word which conveys a
more profound, a more accurate and a
more eloquent analogy„-"Atitocrat of
the Breakfast Table?'

The Faintly Scrapbook.

Mrs. Somers (to Willy, RS 111.1111Ster

efiliS to see Mr. Sauers)-Willy, is your
father in? W.illy-Yes, he's upstairs

, looking over your scrapbook. Mrs.
Salters (puzzled)-You mean my family
account book ? Willy-'Well, it's all the
enme. He end you always have a
-scrap .egery time he goes over it.

over Gives Up.

He-My motto is. "Never give up."
She-Yes; I've frequently noticed it in
a crowded street ear.-Philrelelphia
Record,

'inc "Man liater.”

Lon-er California is the home of a
species of lizard which appears to be
at least a second caesin lit the famed
"Gila monster." It is of a mottled yel-
low and brown color and only about
fifteen Indies long. The natives of that
region have given it the terrible name
of "man eater," because it has a habit
of attacking every human being it sees,
going at one open mouthed, but does
not appear to which either wild or do-
mestic annuels. The man eater's body
is almost as brittle as that of the myth-
ical "je-Lut eamtke."

This Celebrated Tree, Believed to

Have Existed Before the Settlement

of the City, Was Blown Down In

the Great Storm of 1876.

Feb. 15, 1.876, was a sad day for lo-
sal historians in Boston, for the news-
papers announced the next day that at
about 7 o'clock the previous evening
the old elm on Boston Common bad
been destroyed by e great storm which
swept over the city at that time. So
many eulogies, both oral and written,
were delivered on this most ancient of
Boston's landmarks, and it was real-
ized that a connecting link with the
remote past was gone forever.
It is not known when the tree began

to grow, but an old Boston tradition
was that the wife of Thomas Hancock,
tile punuent merchant, Wt1Q was Lydia
Henchman before her marriage, claim-
ed that her grandfather, Hezekiah
Henchman, planted the tree wheu he
was a boy. This would have made the
tree just 200 years old at the time of
its destruction.

ie probable that some of the many
persoas on necord as being publicly
executed on Boston Common lookad on
the fair world for the last time when
"standing beneath its branches, for it
was one of the largest trees, if not the

S QUI' after the falling of the old elm
a 3nemner tree of the same species was
planted in the center of the inclosure,
and today it has attemeg a large and
sturdy growth. Coining generanteme of
Bostonians may be familiar with a
second old elm on Boston Common, but
it will .always be the first old elm
which witnessed, very possibly, the
first settlement of Puritan Boston in
1030.-Boston Budget.

As Good as His Word.

Green-I thought you said that fel-
low Skinem was as good as his word?
Brown-That's what I said. Green-
-Well, he lied to me about a business
transaction. Brown-But I didn't say
his word was any good.-Chicago News.

A than is always nearest to his good
when he is at home and furthest from
it when away.-Holland.

And Wasn't Ashamen.

Mr. Devoe-Why don't you wear that
ilress to the party?
Mrs. Devoe--1'd be ashamed to be

seen In it.
Then she put ou a sleeveless affair

cat four inches lower in the neck and
went.-Judge.

Time marks the title page of or
lives, (lentil the finis, and the grave beg
comes the binding.
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The Cheapest and Pest Family Newspaper
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Six Months., 50 Cents.

TUE TWICE-z-).VI:Ea %. put lithe
In two issues, Tuesday and Friday
mornings, with the a ;a' of of the week in
compact shape. It also contains interesting spec-
ial correspondence. witerteitling romances, good
poetry, local mat tee ofveneral in i ,?.res1 and fresh
iniseellany suitable to the home circle. A cr. e
fully edited Agricultural Department, and tuil
and reliable Financial and Market Reports, are
special featm'es.
See clubbing arrangements In other parts of

paper.
Entered at the riostofece mit lialtimore, Am.

as secondelass matter. April 13, Mt.
Chas. C. Fulton & Co.
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EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS

Anyone Bennio,ketchC aOnPdYpdRolGc8rii 14 GpTtN15:184maa.yquickly ascertain our .sninion free whether an
invention is probably patentable. c....mantea.
hong strictly confidential. HANDBOOK On l'atunt9
Bent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.
Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive

special notice, without charge, in the

Scientific Yinterican,
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cis-
Ciliation of any scientific journal. Terms. S3 a
year; four months, $1. Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN & Co 361Broadway, New YorkBranch Office. 6.5 F St., Washington, B. C.

Put Thcin cog Tut Tomorrow.
Some thirgs are very inuell better put

tir until tomorrow. Among mein are
the reprimand you mean to deliver, the
defiance you mean to express, the resig-
nation you mean to hand in to a heart-
less employer. Put off doing these
and you'll probably discover that yo-e
don't have to do them.

dro.ken Vows.

"You promised, madam, to obey me
when we married, and you've never
done it."

, "Huh! Yeti endowed me, sir, with all
your worldly goods, and you never had
any."-Baltimore American.

Bears the Thu Kind You Have Always Bought

Elignature
of
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Two Apologies.

Colonel L. B. Pease, who was for a
long period editor and publisher of the
Woonsocket Deporter, was responsible
for many quaint sayings awl delicious
honmets. Upon one occasion he at,
tended a crowded reception In Harris
ball and, stymying quite late, was sur-
prised to find his hat had been taken
and a very poor substitute left in its
stead. The following night he called
the attention of his readers to the fact
iu the following manner: "The gtrintle-
man who inadvertently took our new
silk tile and left a very Inferior article
in its plate will do us infinite kludness
by returning ours. He will receive our
warmest thanks and two apologies - in
apology for the trouble we have given
him and the apology for a hat he has

I left us,"

Coughing Saves Your Life.

A cough is the response to a danger
signal which says that something is Ir-
ritating the delicate mucous membrane
which lines the air passages leading to
the lungs. This cause of irritation may
vary, but In the common ceugh of win-
ter it is some offending matter, which
nature seeks to clear off and expel by
means of the rompelling cough lest it
should block the bronebial tubes and
cause suffocation. The sensitive nerves
that belong to these vital tubes act ag
sentinels and amid a message for suc-
cor to the brain. which at once responds
to the call by dispatching orders to the
chest muscles. These then contract
violently with one accord and force out
the air in a cough, which carries with
it the cause of irritation.

Where It Betongee.
An amateur authoress who had sub-

mitted mm story to a magazine waited
for several weeks without hearing
from the editor concerning it. Finally
she sent him a note requesting an ear-
ly decision, because, as she said, she
"had other !roue in the fire."
Shortly after came the editor'S reply:
"Dear XI:id:en-I have read your sto-

ry, and I should advise you to put it
with the other irone."-Harper's Week-

Sjiti Ilud a Little Pride.

"What is this man charged with?
asked the police justice.
"Stealing a dog, your honor," said the

offieer.
"Well, sir, what have you get to say

for yourself?"
"Your heeler," answered the prisoner.

drawing a gilinly coat sleeve eaeoss hie
nose. "if you'll make it embezzlement
I'll plead guilty. I may be a thief, but
I've got feeing.m."--Chicago Tribune.

- -- -
memory Is the primary and funda-

mental power without which there
could be no other intellectual opera-
tIon.-Johnson.
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Ely's Cream Balm
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quickly.
Cieann Balm is placed Into the nostrils, spreads
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TIME TABLE.

On and after Oct. 15, 1905, iraiu
on this road will run as follows:

TRAINS SOI-TH

Leave Emmitsburg, daily, except Sun--
days, at 7.45 and 9.55 a. in. and 2.55 and
4.50 p. m., arriving at Rocky Ridge at
8.15 And 10.25 e. ue and 3.25 and 5.20 p,
m.

TRAINS NORM

Leave Rocky Ridge, daily, except Sun
days, at 8.25 and 10.32 a. ni, and 8.30
and 7.00 p. in., arriving at Emmitsburg
at 8.55 and 11.02 a. in. and 4 and 7.30
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Vk'e-Iu'csident Ins, A. Slagle ; Secretary, C.
B. Aslib mall. Treasurer. J. 11. stokes ; t'apt.

I En. C. Moser; 1st Li -pt., iloward 31. Rowe; gncl
1 ient.. Chas_ E. Ja(.1:L'I;D: Chill Noy Zlernall W L
L. A shl.angh ; Ilose Director, John Slag/e•

President, I. S. Antn.D;

Enimitsburg 1.3ster Company.

ITIre-I'rueloert, I.. At
Motict ; Secretary, CD. Ejelielberge.v. 'rreasur
er E. L. Armin. Pitt et. II-. I.. hut :Mater
1. s. A1.71211. B. L. Rowe J. 7-14%.3, Gelw1cle,
J. Stewart Annan.

WX11Ei seen TWO YEARS,

ONLY 8 (3.
rir. EYSTER

-CALL ON-

(-1'X). T. EYSTER.
-AND-

See 11 is splendid stock of

GOLD EVEn,
Key & Stem-Windiog

c s

I

'lave your 1,Vatelee, ('lit-Its and 3e:t-
een. eind gt met T. nhsee.,
rebts ts (I I ; I I wool

:mods( escd to Large sicel; N) itldics,cloeLs,jewtli4
gz Ti-5aF.11 V11 13 die.

Sold by W. TyEon Lansinger

7-.4."•••- _

Cures
Stomach and Liver

trouble and
Chronic Constipation,

DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT
The 5: -JO botlie c.,_)nmies timesthe trial sir!. whic.h se's for 50 eenta.

ONLY AT Tim L.A !IC R &TORY OF

E. C. DeWITT Re COMPANY. CLII:-A.GO.
.Suld by. T. E. Zinimerm,a.p.

0
k


